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R cuna-Shouiiered
nent. but Who Had 
A 'snt My Ecy t ’ Worn
10 had becom e a saoe- 
ironm ent, b u t who had 
hem a  g rea t ed ito r 
ay boy t ’ w ork as hara 
hen A lbert opens a 
d loses a first-class 
w m isfit has been 
arid.
to a te  m y girl an 
don 't w an t h e r  f  
1 m ade an  m arry  * 
4 '  fond m o ther as 
arm s a f te r  th  busi- 
ri day. So M v-tyi 
bold v ertica l hand 
nne foxy d ress , she 
1 up an  h e ir  t  sml- 
m isfit b n d e  takes 
force court, 
em m w ith misfits, 
f  be m akin  hoss
J H  T.:r:.iH
a m  r. • .
ac-
.d be sew in ' linin s 
s. po litic ians whc
find folks lac kin in 
es n ecessary  t ’ fit 
k th e r  undertaken 
fddy you ta lk  to  w ants 
c i n f  som eth in ’ else 
!K fe r som eth in ’ bet­
r a y e r  is a .ia s  sorry  
|r  th  Sddle. 
a th ' reck less man 
word efficiency" is 
*  days th e r  s an 
of it. Efficiency 
[pmess. an ' happiness 
- r la te n t, an  content- 
t  o be in ’ a ll set. 
lance, o' th ' sawmill, 
who Icves h is  work 
rhistle.”
NVwsp&per Service
IDE3
|  Bank and .n fZ S  
:t harvests - —a
i n n
Ihing hut grow, ’
tb e  C lo c k
P A N Y
A U T
in tin
any day in
s  pe rfec t
Lr cling K arron , 
v-ng ( M-T-.fv Sulky 
g Macnines. Rakes. 
lines, Kay presses, 
*, Wagons. Gears,
me* and cotages-
etared b* the Inter
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A Real Live Sale!
_ A  L I M I T E D  T I M E  O N L Y
-ere Ire Some of the Prices, Match Them if You Can
. AOIES' H OU SE D R E S SE S  12 1-fic Percales 
Now 4 9 c to  g g c  7c P rin ts
Sow  iOc 
Now 5 |- 2 c
W A IS T S
- W aist*. Th.h hale 6 9 c  
W aists. This s u e  98c
i r>0 S ilk  W aists.
This sa .e  $ |  98
XQ IE*' S L IT S  A \ D  COATS
LADIES* RAIN COATS
>' »• SI-4-9 <° S 6 .9 8
A L i E i i E  s t o c k  o f  
1D1ES' MUSLIN U N D ERW EA R
udersk irta . This sale 5 9 c
Chi m ew 6 9 c
□m bination Suits 6 9 c
N :urbuirestees 6 9 c
:ne oi Higher grade un- 
t low prices.
THREAD
■ spools B asting T hread . 100 yards 
to the spool 2 5 c
•i spools J . P. Coals M achine Thread
25c
spools A unt Lydia Thread 25c
L adies'. M en’s and C hild ren’s 
Stockings, reg. 15e “lock, 9c 
M en’s Low chocs. -  l.oO to $5.00.
'U n d a rd  m as-s. This saie 52 98 
M en’s K nak i P an ts, ?i.50.
Now 98c
M en’s and B o y s ’ Clothing at 
a red ac tio n .
Your cho ice  ol a p a ir  of 
S tock in g s o r a box ol Talcum  
Pow der w ith  ev ery  p u rch ase  
am ounting  to S1.00 du rin g  th is 
S a le .
ELIAS N A SSA U , 345 Main St.
O PP O S IT E  FOOT O F ELM S T E E E T
Fur Storage 
and Repair.
IF  vour Furs are worn and need to be repaired 
1 for another faiL, let us do it now at summer 
prices and tiev  w:ii be all ready for you when 
w an te d  in  th e  fa ll.
I f  r o u r  C o a t n ee d s  to  be m ade o v er, le t  a s  do it 
n w. W e w ill be v e ry  g la d  to  ta lk  it  o v e r  w ith  
von an d  fu rn is h  es tim a te s .
I t  * tim e  to  p u t t o u r  F u r s  in  S to rag e . S end  
:i_eiii :n o r  le t us ca ll fo r th e m . F h ey  w ill be 
l -oked o v e r  c a re fu lly  a n d  th o ro u g h ly  c lean ed  an d  
no  fu r th e r  ca re  to  you  u n ti l  co ld  w e a th e r . \  ou 
a re  ta k in g  ch an ces  w hen  yo u  lake  c a re  o f  y o u r  
fu rs  y o u rse lf .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o .
E G G S Are Going UP!
Buy Your “ K EEP  E G G ”  TOO AY
OF
W. F. Norcross, orugIist
- -  M AIN 'T F .E E T
E D C I C 3
omj!i,u«”iH|[u& 
Rubber
:
! l ^
n
^ S ^ A K E R
TIRES
t :~ e s  f  r  d l s c r im -  
r:sr h i iy e r s  w h o  t r a i l z  zn ile—
, _ : r e d u c t io n  o f c a r  u p -
ex'peXLs »  a n d  in c re a s e d
ci.'tours.
, u h n r r s  o f f e r  th e s e  f e a tu r e s  
i r s  in  a d v a n c e .
Q uakers are tbe only tires 
—: l c e of s ock-absorbirfr tpb - 
v»»-rr*ti rubber. Tempering: rub- 
. e r is our secret and exclusive 
process.
A sk  tb e  lo c a l  Q u a k e r  D e a le r  
to  s h o w  y o u  th e s e  t i r es.
QUAKER CITY RUBBER CO.
P H H .  4  H F L P H I  I
F I S H I N G  
I S  G O O D !
LOOK OVER 
YOUR TACKLE 
AND IF 
YOU
NEED
ANYTHING
REMEMBER 
THE PLACE 
TO BUY 
IS AT THE
The Courier-Gazette
________ TWICE A-WEEK_________
B Y  TH E RCCKL-AND PU BLISH IN G  CO,
ALL THE HOME NEWS-  -  —
Subscrip tion  p e r re a r  :n advance: $2-50 if
p a id  a t the  enu jf  tb e  year; eingie copies three 
cents.
-Advertising ra tes based upon circu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Jom m iim canans upon topics of general in ­
te re s t are so lic ited .
E n tered  a t tb e  postoffice a t Rockland fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t second-class postal rates.
NEW SPAPER HISTORY 
Tbe Rockland -razene was e-tab iished  :n 1B4S. 
In  IK74 tbe C ourier was estab iisnea . and  consoli­
dated vetb  tbe  G azette in  1682. The F ree Press 
estab lished  in 1855. and ;n 1891 changed its 
nam e to th e  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
M arch 17. 1897.
D on 't be conten t w ith  doing on y 
your duty . Do more than  your duty. 
I t 's  th e  horse th a t  finishes a neck a- 
head  th a t  "wins th e  race.—Andrew  
C arnegie.
HUGHES AND FAIRBANKS
Well Known Political W riter Says That 
W ill Be Republican Ticket.
j “Tbe Republican voters demand, andl 
I when I say Republicans I mean t i e ;
I men who voted for B -.sev»;: is  '.veil! 
;i6 those who voted for Taft in 1912.1 
because the two parties will unite on j 
June 7 at Chicago, beyond a particle 
I o f doubt}—they demand that Hughes 
be named for President.”  Thus spoke I 
Howard D. Hadley, the w ell known | 
political w riter of P laltsburg . N. Y ..; 
iast night after a three m onths’ trip I 
w riting National politics fo r the New I 
Y rk Tribune. Mr. Hadley was one of I 
:he "flying squadron” which came to I 
Portland to report 'he Maine Republi-
. ~ ite convention, and he was t i e
jHIv Xe%v Y* .*rk new spaper man here.
His t r .Lvels f r  p.'iilical news and
s jundirur :;ne sentiment bav e been very
-• al ! over t i e  Nation.
STRICTLY TAILORED TYPES
Most of '::e new suits are of the 
stric tly  tailored types, according to the 
Dry Goods Economist. The best sell­
ers have c .ats averaging 32 to 36 
inches .n length. The stric tly  tailored 
type is carried cu t by notched collars 
jh d  revers and cuffs of seif m at-rial, 
s-'tne having over-collars and cuffs of 
white r gray silk., detachable or 
otherwise. Separate w aistcoats are 
seen occasionally. Some of the su its 
have braid-bound edges and bone bu t- 
' ms. The variety in which sport suits 
have been taken is evidence of the ex- 
'•u t d their vogue. The combination 
■f two materials r  of contrasting 
colors is the dominant note in sport 
suits. Striped fabrics combined w ith 
Plain color? ire also desirable. Large 
checks and piaids continue .n favor.
BUSY MR. LAWRENCE NORTH KNOX DISTRICT
POLITICAL 3REVITIES
pinion ami r.-
_ mber •)f re tired  Jud
- im ju:5t Compieted
rk Heraid. was to \
* could. see no im prr
tile Horn.inaLi on of Justice O
K iishts 1or ibe Presidency b;
publican party . 12l: s sympos;
the Re­
as a surprise, and Judging hy the I 
views expressed w as something of a) 
disappointment to leading politicians of ■ 
. • 
on "the sanctity  of tbe courts” to pre- 
ver.t the nomination f Justice Hughes.
Formal announcement tha t Elihu 
Root has sanctioned the campaign be- 
ing conducted in his behalf for the 
Republican Presidential nomination 
was made T h u r s d a y  by former Con- 
gres small John M. Dwight in  charge 
of the Root headquarters in New York 
city. The statem ent was issued as a 
denial of report tha t Mr Root was 
not a candidate for nomination. "The 
opening of these headquarters meets 
-vith the approval of Mr. Root,” said 
Mr. Dwight. "These are national 
headquarters and not local. Their sole 
purl se :s to nring about the nomina­
tion of Mr. Root.”
* * * *
In a straw  vote, taken the flrst of 
the week at Harvard, CoL Roosevelt's 
i.m a m a:-r, b e  undergraduates of his
university paid a handsome tribute to 
the c :..nei in the vote for him. Roose­
velt was accorded 660 votes for the 
P readen tia i preference. P residen t WH-I 
s.-n was second, w ith 591. and Justice I 
Hughes, a Brown University man. w as I 
third w ith 3aS. The Harvard Republi-! 
can d u b  in a preliminary canvass J 
• . - . • 
veit to defeat W ilson in the straw  vote. I
. .... : B vas . ■ . 58 votes,
1 and S - • ' ■ -
tween them. Henry Ford 8. and William j 
y  Bryan 3. Among the voters w erej 
Quentin and Archie Rooseveit. who | 
i naturally  voted for their father.
TALES OF THE SEA
TV- five-masted schooner Helen W.
: Marlin, which recrrn iy  h it a mine and | 
-
I f r  ?aie hy auction at London on April 
i . .. ' s  -
lying at Greenhethe, Kent. B id d rte . 
s tarted  i t  £1000.
->f quid
that
rec-
made "by the P rtland five-masted I 
schooner Dorothy Palm er, which ar­
rived at Gloucester last \keun-sday 
S)
having been made in 3i days.
D on 't nse harsh  phvsic*. The reaction  w eak­
en" the bowels. leails to  chrom e constipation . 
G et D,-an ? K egu le tt. They -Derate easily, l ie  
a t alt -to res.
( - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - \
EVERETT L. SPEAR & CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
Dealers in
LONG ANO SHORT LUMBER. 
BRICK. LIME. HAIR. 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Beard, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
P A IN T S . O IL S , V A R N IS H E S ,
A nd AH P a in te r s ’ Sapplie*
We have connected with our yards 
a fu lly  equipped P L A M ’MG MILL 
and are prepared to do aJ. kinaa 
of business in th a t line.
OPPOSITE RANKIN BLOCK 
613-615 Main St ,  Rockland, Me.
In a speech to the- Men's C ub of the 
Trinity Episcopal Church f P la tts ­
burgh Mr. Hadley, as a result jf  his | 
nbserva:: ns. made the prediction that j 
the Republican ticket w ill be: Far
P res id en t Justice Charles E. Hughes; 
for vice president. Charles NY. Fair­
banks: for senator frirn  New York. 
Theodore Roosevelt.
Mr. i.: . - t: i tha t he had visit­
ed 18 states, to w hich the Republicans 
must 1-" k f r tw o-thirds of their elec-i 
torai v_>te, from Minnesota : - Maine, | 
and fr  m Iow a and Missouri to Dela-1 
s t Virginia i
As a resu lt of his observations he d e - ] 
eiared that the Republican voters de-j 
mami the nomination of Justice 
Huches.
"The Old Guard leaders.” he said. | 
feel they have headed off Roosevelt j 
from the Republican nominaton this | 
year at least, and they will head .iff i 
Hughes, too, if they can figure out j 
any w ay under high Heaven to do so I 
and still surely heat Wilson.” Fair-; 
banks would he their choice, he said. 
;f they thought they oouid defeat NVil- j 
son w ith him.
There .s a strong demand in New ■ 
Y .rs  State, ne asserted, for Theodore] 
Ru-seveit for Senator.” More than I 
half the Republican voters, all the 
men who voted for Roosevelt and o n e-! 
fourth of the Democrats in New Y ork! 
State are aching f r a  chance to vote;
5 &
ator. And they're going to get it too, | 
me way or another, and they’ll elect 
him by a m ajority of over 200.000,” he 
said.
Mr. Hadley summed up his predic-j 
•.tons as follows:
"Hughes w ill be unanimously i.un- • 
for President, He will acc-p! and :se 
will be elected.
"Theodore Roosevelt will • • .-• r - v
Republican or P r r gress;\ -n:- l-j 
-  r  f r
a real Senator of the United States;
w ith a National and .nternau-j-Od..; 
point of view.
-Elihu Root will be Secretary of j 
State h is  health  w ill perm it.
Senator L --ige will be drafted.
“Gen. Leonard Wood wifi play a i 
large part in the administration plans. • 
as be and Hughes. Rooseveit m d  R - t  
as the four biggest, brainiest ana mi s t , 
f -rceful men on this side f the wst-.-r
"George NY. Perkins stands i  g -t 
chance to achieve his long cherisned 
ambition tc be secretary of the treas­
ury.
“Charles W arren Fairbanks of Indi­
ana will be the nominee f -r vice p re s i- : 
deni. The ticket w ill be Hughes and 
Fairbanks.
"NYilson and M arshall w ill be re- 1 
Democrats SL Louis
Eggs are Cheaper
It’s most time to put them 
down for next W inter.
We have WATER GLASS in all 
quantities.
F iat battles 15c: quart bottles 25c
The HILLS DRUG CO
M . C O H N
Ladies’ and Gent's 
Custom  Tailor
9 LIMEROCK STREET 2
We Are 
Closing 
Out
Our Line of 
FISHING 
TACKLE 
at
HALF
PRICE
Corner Drug Store
7X e  ^esJtoSLSL Sm r»
JOHN I. WRIGHT
M A N A G E R
! Building Another Sardine Factory at aY IS Will Be Great Day For Sunday 
Stockton—Other Activities There. I School W orkers m Northern P art of 
-----  ' the County.
_ The business outlook in  Stockton] -----
I springs is the best that it hag been The North Knox District Sunday 
l;n  _recent years. Gr and has been I Sch- --I Association meets ,n 'file Goe­
h r  sen and paiing is being done for g r-ga:.,nal church, u  L'n..a. Thurs- 
--e  Y';v canning fact 'iry to be erected : i^d M ay  is. at which :.me there will 
by Edward M. Lawrence of N o r th  also be a Sunday School conference, 
bubec. it will be a d a y  devoted to better Sun-
This factory, whicb will employ at Lay school methods. This is the pro- 
icast 130 jperatives. is being built a t is ra m :
tbe so-called Merrithew’s  Pain t n the! Morning Session—Theme, Our Dis- 
shore at the foot ...f School street. It j in c t A.-s.-ciat. n: 10.3.>. preuse and
is expect-.-J that .; will he ready for !-'rayer “-rvice. .ed by PUm er Ryan; 
••p-rat; -:i by Aug. 1.  When completed lu '5- Pur;- and P lans f r Better 
it will be a substantial addition to I W ork in Dur D istrict: Symposium by 
the industries of the town. ‘he  superintendents. Lewi- Young of
The factory of the Stockton Canning] S -uth  Hope, Miss Genie Meserve f 
which has been in operation fo ri NNashing' -n. H. H. Clark f Rax.-rviUe. 
several seas-.-ns has opened for the! W iliam  Home of Stickney's C u a a ,
................ - factory, which is m an-j M--s Aan-s ra y ’-.r f Appleton, Earl
- - mes Broth rs - . v ,. ia - | Simmons f N orth Unii n. Palm er Ryan
f the town.
1 r
capacity I nion Method 
>n. roll call, 
of officers. 
pray-T and 
cks-:n.
ne business o  I ■■ L"
I it employs when running 
i between 50 and GO persons.
I At Cape Jeliison docks, the freight I tie 
j terminal of tbe B. i  A., there is con- tid 
1 r-.cerabie activity. Besides the ship-! H. 
in^mt of paper, via the Bull Steamship | AX'-m 
j Lme, two lum ber companies, in addi- day Sch
tit j • -• this ; i” . . sen
i have recen:.y begun to ship lum ber 2-le. Ho" Sup 
j from the terminal. Token with the | Their Schixils 
usua. sum m er t-.-urist business and F. c---k: 2 
w ith the iocal hotel. The Stockton, be- Make Their Cl: 
inc newly renovated inside and out. NY. £. Overlook 
not to men!: n the McLaughlin daily 'ffering: s- 
auto service between Belfast and Ban-1 3.10. Paste 
gwe, 8! wktnn Springs bids fair to be­
come a lively town.
il, H. H. Pium er 
11.30. business
T3E GRAND CQMMANDERY
E. 3. Mallett of Freeport Elected Com­
mander—St. Alban's Anniversarv.
I The annual m-'eting of the grand 
| -wammandery of Maine. Knichts T-m p- 
I iar. was heid Thursday afternoon in 
I Portland The reports show ed the
I prc-“en: m em r-rsh ip  to be 5767.329 hav- 
ng b^en knighted during the year, and 
i 116 having died.
! Irving R. Magoon of Lancaster. N.
] H.. grand commander of New Hamp-
I sh:re. was present as the official v ia to r 
j af the grand encampment of the 
! United States.
i Thp officers diosen w ere: Grand
j commander. Edmund B. Mallett. Free- 
i p o r t: deputy grand commander. Frank- 
! fin R. Redlon, Portland; grand zen- 
j eralissimo, J. F. Hill. NVaterviDe;
I grand captain general. NViimer J. Dor­
man. B elfast; grand senior warden. I 
; Edward NY. W heeler. B runsw ick;
I arand juni r  w arden. Frank NY. Buck-1 
nam. Skowhegan; grand prelate. 
James F. Albion. P -n ia n d : grand)
treasurer, Aibro E. Chase. Portland:
ssion—Th“mi>. The Sun- 
Spiniual Force: 2. de- 
e. led by Lewis Young; 
lerintendents Can Make 
a Spiritual Force, Rev. 
U5, How Teachers Can 
asses a Spiritual Force. 
S. S. Missionary; 
o. Miss Ada M. W adsw orth; 
, Using the Sunday School 
is  i Spiritual F rce. Rev. \v . L. Pratt, 
pastor Bapt.st church. Rockland, presi­
dent Knox County 5 g. AsaatiatiQB; 
o question box. How to Make tha 
[Sunday School a Spiritual Force. J. J.
- A dult Work
•Hushed buo,ness: ex-nude prayer and 
benediction. Rev. C. A. Piumer.
Evening Session: 7, praise and prayer 
service. Rev. NY. H. Jackson; 7.15. re­
ports from committees, plans for next 
Institute, -jffer.ng, duet. Mrs. W. A. 
Ayer, Mrs R. M. 'Lari' il; 7.30. id -  
arcss. Rev. j.  j. Hutl. State Sup*. Aduit 
NN rk : ci- sins prayer and benediction. 
Rev. B. NY. Russell.
The 31c-r of North Knox District 
are; President. Dr. P. L. Russell: vice 
president. Dr. H. H. P ium -r: secretary- 
treasurer M.-s A ra-s Tayi-.-r; super­
intendent Home Department, Mrs. A. 
E. B radford; superintendent Cradle 
- - . •. :.
THEY PREFERRED TEDDY
Trinidad Officials Gave the Colonel a 
Groat Reception But Hardly Knew 
Secretary McAdoo Was in Town.
Co!. Roosevelt's recepti -n a t Tr.ni-
^  *
P O
THIMK TWICE
and j o u Jil see 
how im possible 
it is for factory 
m ade apparel to 
n t you perfectly  
at every  point. 
Such clothes are 
bu ilt to d t an 
i d e a l  f i g u r e  
which not one 
m an in  a m illion 
possesses.
OUR TAILORING
insures a perfect 
fit, no m atter 
h o w  y o n  a r e  
built. And as 
we fit yon ind i­
v idua lly , so also 
do we im part in- 
d  i v i d u a lity  to 
y o u r  clothing. 
We shall be glad 
to prove it.
E. H. 10SE, Tailor Eipert
T h e  C lo th e s  H o u s e  o f  Q u a l i ty
39? Mam S t., Kockiand. M e. Phone 403
land.
Thursday evening Ft. Alban enm- 
m andery of Portland celebrated its 50th 
anniversary with a ball ar :be expo- 
. -n building which w as attended by 
members f the order f.~"m all over the 
' i i ' - .  ib - 'it  2000 persons being pres-
dad during bis rei:ent NYest Indian
trip qu:!e eclipsed tba i arrance'i for
5f-cre! ,ry McAdoo. siio came along a
little later, so tbe Britisb ambassador.
- ■ personally paid a
visit 1.1 President NVflson Thursday.
and expressed rec r1-■t tbat tbroagh a
mis' nd-.-r*' ndin-r ;mi nc local '.'fficials
tbe s^cr .irv f tb”* treasurv  bad not
id with ceremon;
WHERE BILL GOT OFF
o their 
-f Trmi- 
make a
tz-mi-m* : the -• vern r
----- I dad i . : n- hlms f t
W anted More Pay. But His Employer fi.-m - , for P. s-vei', hut
Demonstrated That Bill Did Not Work - "  ie
For Him At All. | ibe comng f Secretary McAdoo. who
is re tu ru n s  fr -m the meeting -f the
i f l
1 Z
1583 1315
MONUMENTS 
OF QUALITY
HAVE BEEN MADE BY
A. F. BURTON
THOMASTON, MAINE 
FOR OVER 30 YEARS
Individual Needs Met 
At Prices Attractive To Ail
Works Near M. C. Depot 
Telephone 28-2
fl-T -tf J
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
The Ford— a simple car of proved 
quality. A car anyone can operate 
anvone can care for and a car that 
brings pleasure, service and satisiacticn 
to everybody. The car of more than a mil­
lion owners. Reliable service for owners 
from Ford agents everywhere. Tour­
ing Car $440, Runabout $390; Coup- 
elet $590: Town Car $643 Sedan $740 
f. o. b. Detroit On display and sale at
ROCKLAND GARAGE
A
Bill Sykes opened the office door 
j somewhat aggressively and approached 
: his empi -yep w ith respect, yet not 
timid, and asked for a raise in wages, 
j “ W ant more pay, do you?” said the 
•mploycr. "Have a seat. Take this 
I '-flair, i! is more comfortable. Have 
a cigar ”
| "Now," said his employer, “ there are 
365 dav« m the vear.” 
j B ill:' "Yes."
j Employer: "Y'ou spend one-third of 
‘he time in sleep.” _
Bill adm itted that he did. 
i Empi y -r: “That amounts to 122
I lays, which, subtracted from 365 days, 
leaves 213. Very welL Another one- 
third is spent in piay. recreation and 
amusement. That is 122 days, which, 
subtracted from 213. leaves 121 days.”
Bill assented to the accuracy of this 
reduction.
"Now.” continued his employer,
1 Sundays. Deduct 52 from 
121 and it leaves 69 days.”
Bill agr-.ed.
"Then.” said his employer, "the half 
holiday on Saturdays am ounts to 26 
days, subtrac t that from 63 days and 
we get s3 days.**
B.i! wiggled in his chair and admitted 
solemnly the fa c t
Em ployer: "Now there are  13 holi­
days in the year, which, subtracted 
fr  -m 43. leaves 30 days.
Bill grunted.
Employer; -"Then there is one hour 
at noon, which, during the year 
am ounts to 15 days, and which, sub­
tracted fr -m 30 days, leaves 15 'lays.” I j
Pan-American high commission a l 
Buenos .Aires
The am bassador's explanation closes 
the incident, if it w as me.
THE DISTRICT REBE5ARS
The m er’.ng -f the Rebekah Lodg°s 
of Dstrict 17 will be heid w ith Maiden 
'..iff L fig", ''linden , tomorrow after- 
n-- -n and evening. The afternoon ses- 
s.rtQ a: 2.30 fii "dd  Fellows hail will 
be .n charge f D .strict Deputy Presi­
dent, Rosamond N. Merrill. At 7.30 
•lock tr.e degree wifi b* exemplifiea 
by the degree staff of Miriam Lodge 
■f Rockland in the K f P. hail. Sup­
per wifi be served by the iadles of 
Maiden Cliff Lodge at 6 in the K. of P. 
bancuet hall. Mrs. Elizabeth G. Ricker, 
president of the Rebekah Assembly 
■ f Maine will be the guest of honor 
this time and the v-ve president and 
warden ore also expected to be present.
MR. 3RADF0SD ACCEPTS
Rev. A. E. Bradf rd. late pastor at 
V e s t P. ckport. who was recently
called to Montieello, has accepted the 
call and begins his week there the 
third Sunday in May.
TOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld-fashioned poerry, b a r choicely srood.
—Isaak Wall on.
Fve Finished It, the Letter
_ Snisheti it, the letter, to tell him he ^ free;
BUI showed signs *f UHeasiness, but From this moment and forever, he'3 nothing 
c.-uid n.'t -dispute the tru th  if his -an-1 Mt !lea„n? t i mx ^  deed k  
ployer's deductions. j :a*t .s done—
Emplovrir* “N v vr a  hav* J-LVO i teach him. When he's courting, he shoula
■ --“k's" '- icaGon: 14 days deducted
ffrim 15 leaves one lay.” - Everybody zi the rillage knows he^ 'a been court-
Biil id-Ded .-'3-1*^ , b u t adULi.ed — •- 'Eh^ he was ri'fimg with that saucy
accuracy .: the Sgures. ; Anna Lee.
F m r • - Y 3U remember that 11 j They say he «m:ied upon her he cantered by
*he hme T the beginning jf  the b
to ; in the abs*- 
h er, which ac
sent one day 
lies of your 
>unts for 365iirandm 
days.”
“I t  seems to me. BUI, tha t you don’t 
w ork for me at all.”
Exit Bill.—Wholesale Grocer.
-KEEP 0 5  KISSI5&-’
: This G-enn Craze Is Lll Tommyrat.
Says Boston Health Authority.
"Keep a kissing, g irls; don’t he 
afraid of the germ s.”
This is the icfr':'4-7 given by Dr. 
Charies E. Page, bead of the 
Hej.i'.b S’-: •« i. after criticising tne re- 
m a rts  of Dr. C. V. iChapin. the Provi- 
decce health official, who. in bis talk 
before the Harvard Medical school, 
put ihe ban on al: kissinig.
“We’re  getting germ Trazy.” s.*id 
I>r. Page. "Now we have put the 
•bug'* in* - kissing. Do yoa supp — a.. 
this t m n y / .  about kissing '.vat l-. 
beeded ?
-W hy should we frighten courtin 
conp]
h e r aide;
Now I w arran t you h e ’s  prom ised to  make her 
soon h is bride.
I’ve Snished it, the le tte r, and now th a t  I am 
free
He may have h e r 3  he wants her, i f  he loves 
h e r  m ore than me.
He may g o : I t  will no t kd l me. I 'd  say the 
’sam e, so there
F o r if i t  a  fo r Sorting, tia  more than  I  can bear.
There was a dance iast n ight, and  he, o f coursef 
waa th e re ;
He took M .Sr Anna. I suppose, b u t w hat do you 
th in k  I care?
I  w onder it  he d  like to  knew  who haa been 
here ton igh t?
But I*H no t teB—no, sir* IU  keep is past fo r 
spite,
T is  tim e he should he r  m m g. I wonder 3  he
wfll?
I f  he does 111 look so coldly—w hat’s th a t  shad­
ow on the hill?
I declare ou t in  the tw iligh t th e re ’s some one 
com ing near;
Can it be? Oh. y t s : his hgure. as sure as I am. 
here.
I  alm ost w ish I 'd  w ritten  no t to  him  th a t  he 
was free.
Perhaps tis  b u t a  story—th a t he r*de w ith 
A nna Lee
H e 's com ing through the gatew ay ITI m eet 
him  j :  the  door.
And tell him  th a t r s  urre him  still if h e ’ll co u rt 
Miss Lee no more.
H e
' -•nnies* rv*» b ^ n  a phvsieian a s m s - , 2?  1 *****  d:d * *  m  this a  acre.
u . .  -i The deuce is m people. I have known it  for a>*2T o f y-ars. ou : I vo spent a i.m y  tune rear-.
in rebutting 'estim ony fnnn pbysic; - ns \ But do not mmd Aeir stories, for they are not 
‘.vbieh > m d  dOfe  ^ j never knwKl any other girt—any other gir4 but
m^re barm ‘ban g  - > i  an d  I can pr .-v yco. *
ft. ** j ’ —A uthor Unknown
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CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
Rockland, May 9,1916. 
Personally appeared Neil S. Perry, on
oath declares: That ho is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co-, and that of the 
Issue of The Courier-Gazette of May 6, 
1916, there was printed a total of 4 .9|t2 copies 
Itefore m e: J. W. CROCKER.
Notary Public
WORRIED ABOUT THE BISBEE
In view of the recent loss of the 
schooner Methebcsec, I. L. Snow A Co. 
tire not a little worried over the con- 
(ioued absence of the Schooner William 
liisboo, which lias not been heard from 
since she left Halifax. N. S.. about 
April 18 for Port Clyde, X. S. The 
distance between the two ports 
about !*0 miles. The vessel was light 
being under charter to load pulp at 
Port Clyde.
I. L. Snow & Co. supposed that the 
vessel was a t the latter port until th 
received inquiries from the charter 
parlies in New York. Since then care 
ful search has been conducted 
along the Nova Scolia coast without 
gleaning any information.
The William Bisbee is 
by Capt. William Ward,
6ix men, all told.
command 
ind carries
RARE FERN DISCOVERED
Correspondent Wants To Know 
Other Collectors Have Located It.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I have just made a rare “find” in 
1'nion for my native collecton of 
ferns. It is the Maidenhair Spleen 
w ort (casplenium trirtiom anes). 
any other fern collector has idcntlfl 
th a t species in Knox county I would 
he very grateful for a report of same. 
Jt is quite im portant that we should 
locate stations of the especially rare 
plants of our locality.
Union. Me Lillian A. Cole.
KNOX POMONA
The next meeting of Knox Pomona 
Grange will he held with Warren 
Grange,* Saturday, May 13. The fol- 
lowing program has been arranged 
Address of welcome, Inez Matthews 
response, Pomona Lecturer; song, Lena 
W ebb; reading, Horace Lermond 
paper. Influence of Good Literature in 
Ihe Home Blanche M. Johnston; in­
strum ental music, Doris Copeland 
paper, National Prohibition. A P. S tar­
re d ;  recitation, Edith E. Fales; read­
ing, Gena S w ift; piano selection, Ad- 
die M Norwood; reading, Aima Jame­
son; question, Is the average fanner 
a better producer Ilian he is a husines: 
m an? S. V. Weaver, A. T. Clifford, C, 
A. Webb, G. B. Y’oung, F. 0. Jameson
EMPIRE THEATRE
“The Guilt of Stephen Eldridge,” ; 
three-reel Biograph, is the feature pic 
lu re  at the Empire for today, feat­
uring Vera Sisson in a relentless dram a 
of heredity for good and evil. We 
are also showing "The Selig Tribune," 
a thrnc-roel feature by the Universal 
Film Co., a funny comedy and many 
o thers of interest.
One of the best shows of the season 
is booked for W ednesday and Thurs­
day. '1'lie feature is a three-reel 
Knickerbocker dram a “Who Knows," 
featuring an all s ta r  cast. Also episode 
No. 8 of “The Iron Claw,” “The Last 
Shot." a l.uhin dram a “M urra-Wurra," 
a Kalcm comedy and o th e rs— advl.
MAINE’S MARVELOUS MEDICINE
“ Analeptic ” cured our Grandson of 
Pellagra. He had five Doctors but never 
seemed to get any better until he began 
taking “Analeptic.” He has no symptoms 
of Pellagra now. “Analeptic” also cured 
my husband of constipation. I suffered with 
Eczema for fifteen years standing, different 
Doctors treated me and I also tried many 
remedies but nothing did me any good un­
til 1 began taking “Analeptic ’ two years 
ago. Today, April 2, 1916, I have no 
Eczema. “Analeptic” has cured me.
(Signed) Mrs. Bell Jones, Saxton, Ky. 
You can obtain* Analeptic” of your Druggist,or 
from our Agents or at our Office, 18 School St.
RICHARDS CO-OPERATIVE CO.
Phone 15 W 37-28
F O R  S A L E
A First Class High Grade 
Cow and Heifer Calf. For a 
family cow she is ideal, and 
the milk is very rich in cream.
Price for the two $115.
THOMAS I1AWHEN,
125 Camden St.
NEW STOCK o f
LADIES’ CUSHION SOLE
SHOES
J U S T  R E C E IV E D
P A R M E N T E R 'S
The Shoeman
House Cleaning tim e is 
here, and these shoes are 
made to give you comfort, 
and to wear when you 
have tired feet
Distinguished Speakers There
Two Candidates for Governor, a Former U. S. Senator 
and Prominent Suffragist Address Glencove.
The Glencove Social Center com­
pleted its second season w ith 
flourish Friday evening, when four able 
speakers, representing Ihe Democratic, 
liepubiican and Progressive parties 
w ere heard. The candidates for Gov 
ernnr on the two last nam ed tickets,
F. H. P arkhu rs t of Bangor and lion.
Edward M. Lawrence of N orth I.ubeo 
presented their views, which did not 
exactly agree, and the discussion be­
tween Mrs. Lawrence, National Speak­
er of the W. C. T. U., and Col. Park- 
hu rs t was an affair that held the audi­
ence of 150 until nearly I t  o’clock, 
while the special car w as sounding it 
gong.
Dr. Crockett of Thomaston was heard 
to rem ark; “I had the best time I've 
had in years.”
The subject of Mr. Lawrence’s dis­
course w as “A Bigger and Better 
Maine ” He said that one cannot serve 
the State as it should he served, with 
the present laws. Conditions in Maine 
arc deplorable. The cause of the 
conditions is why he is a Progressive.
Mr. Lawrence is a staunch temperance 
man and lie cited instances in his own 
county which were a disgrace to re 
spect-able citizens. In his home town, 
however, North Lubec w ith a popula­
tion of 3500 there lias never been an 
open saloon. The life of a liquor seller 
has never been over one day if it was 
known. If the prohibitory law  can be 
enforced there, why not elsewhere? He 
gave high praise to the people of Rock­
land generally, b u t detests a  business 
tha t will till people up and send seven 
into Ihe dock at Tillson w harf in live 
years.
if  ihe people of Maine w ill elect him, 
he said, and give him a Legislature to 
back him up, lie will resign at the end 
"f one year if he cannot clean up the
tate and make it 1000 per cent belter.
He would enforce every law  as well 
as he knew- how. The Slate should 
conserve and develop all natural re­
sources. There is w ater power enough 
going lo w aste to run  all of the manu- 
factories and light every home.
Mrs. Lawrence spoke energetically 
along Hie same line as her husband.
Tlie fau lt is not w ith the good people 
but with the politicians, she said.
ol. P arkhu rst chose as his subject 
“Civic Duties.” Republican forms of 
government are on trial. There is a 
g rta le r  disposition io llnd fau lt than 
lo help. Tiie Government is made up 
of rights and duties. Today we forget 
the rights, we accept the duties. Our 
State is the best in the Union, it is 
the duty of a man to make him self ac- 
liiainted w ith his parly . If the Repub­
lican party  does not live up io its 
highest ideals, cure it. Principles are 
the vital issues. The breach between 
fa f t  and Roosevelt was most unfortu­
nate. Political parlicipation should not 
be lo serve parly  ends. Col. Park­
hurst alluded lo the difficulty of en­
forcing the prohibitory law, and said 
that we should stand for the enforce­
ment of penalties. Unfortunately, he 
said, the Governor lias not much real 
power in this connection.
Unexpected interest developed in con­
nection with Col. P ark h u rs t’s address, 
through an attem pt by Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence to heckle him. Mrs. Law­
rence had prepared a set of questions 
which she proceeded to ask the candi­
date for Governor and there w as a 
lively interchange of argum ent in 
which it seemed to be the opinion of 
disinterested judges tha t the Bangor 
man ram e off with flying colors. Col.
P arkhu rs t’s own opinion, as afterw ard  
stated , w as that when he arose lo 
speak he found him self in an un­
friendly atmosphere, but as the dis­
cussion progressed he observed the 
gradual changing and at its close he 
felt that the warm greetings that he 
received on every side entitled him to 
believe that he had won m any friends 
b y  his response to the questions that
had been prepared for him.
The address by Hon. Obadiah Gard­
ner on Woman’s Suffrage was received 
w ith much enthusiasm  and a risin 
vote indorsing it, was almost unani­
mous. He said in part:
I. myself, was for a long time op 
posed to the movement, bu t closer 
study  and observation has compietel} 
changed my mind and has caused me 
to become as strong an advocate of 
giving to women the right of the ballot, 
as I was form erly opposed. In many 
instances the advocates of new ideas 
h iv e  been grossly persecuted, some­
times even to death. It should not 
he surprising, therefore, that the ef­
fort to secure the ballot for women 
has been and still is opposed by peo­
ple of intelligence, character and in­
fluence—e\eu by' women themselves. 
While such opposition is a cause fur 
regret, there is encouragement in the 
fact that, although every proposed ad­
vance in civilization has been resisted 
w hatever has been founded in tru th  
and justice, has ultim ately prevailed. 
One of the most hopeful resu lts  of the 
spread of education and democracy, is 
tha t which reveals itself iii the emanci­
pation of women..
W oman’s emancipation has pro­
gressed to the extent that she is ac­
corded almost every privilege enjoyed 
by man. in the United States there 
rem ained but one m aterial or funda­
mental exceplion and that, relates to 
the ballot. Except in 12 of the States 
she may not vote. W hy may she not 
vote? Because of physical intlrm ity? 
No. She perform s successfully ardu­
ous physical duties. Because of mental 
w eakness? No. She wins highest 
honors in our schools and colleges. 
Because of lack of moral character? 
No. She possesses more than her 
•share of morality. Because of de­
ficiency in patriotism ? No. She is 
heroic and self-sacrificing .in time of 
war. Because of exemption from tax­
ation? No. Her property bears the 
same ra te  of taxation as tha t of man. 
Because of relief from obedience to 
law ? No. For ihe violation of the 
law  her punishm ent is the same as 
tha t of man. Then why may she not 
vole? Solely because she is a woman.
there any reason w hy sex should 
be a  greater barrier aganst voting than 
against conducting a business, manag­
ing a  farm , working in a factory, editr 
ing a paper, w riting a book, clerking in 
a store or teaching in school? if  there 
is no sex in business or industry, no 
sex in education, w hy have sex in Hie 
ballot? W hy not make intelligence 
ra ther than sex, the suprem e test of 
citizenship? ,
Women should have the ballot be­
cause they are qualified and many' de­
sire it and are capable of exercising 
its privileges intelligently; because 
they are required to pay taxes and 
obey the la w s ; because they suffer 
from bad governm ent; because they 
know the needs of women and chil- 
uren; because they would bo better 
able lo serve ihe public w elfare; be­
cause about eight million women are 
engaged in gainful occupations, and 
their health as well as tha t of fu ture 
citizens, is endangered frequently  by 
evil working conditions, which can be 
remedied by and only through legisla­
tion.
W omen's help is needed in the solu­
tion of pending problems. Never :n 
Ihe h istory  of the country have we 
been confronted w ith  so m any per­
plexing dangers. These problems have 
developed under man’s domination; 
man alone cannot solve them, if it is 
claimed that women have enough lo 
do w ithout voting and it would inter­
fere w ith the ir work, the same is 
true  of men. But one criminal in 20 
is a woman. The voting privilege 
should not be  valued in dollars and 
cents. Law enforcement is as im­
portant as law' enactment., if woman’s
£ s
C O M  IN C  T O  T H E
R O C K L A N D  T H E A T R E
ONE DAY O N L Y --T M S D A Y » «  n
Wj l
B I G  D O U B L E  P R O G R A M
WITH TWO BIG STARS
MARGUERITE CLARK
“OUT OF THE DRIFTS 99
IN  F IV E  ACTS
S |
“SOUL OF BONDAGE”
IN F IV E  ACTS
ALSO THE PARAMOUNT TRAVEL SERIES
DOORS OPEN 6.30 P. M.
PRICES MATINEE 10c TO ALL EVENING 10c AND 20,
Sunday, May 14th 
is MOTHERS9DA Y
FLOWERS By auto or telegraph, to Mother at the Old Home Place, no mat­ter where or when.
M r s .  A .  C . M a t h e r ,
FLO RIST
Phones 244-4 and 244-2
3 4 9  M A I N  S T .
IS THE PLACE
| $2.00 OR M O R E  IN  CASH
FOR OLO FALSE TEETH
Bought in any condition. Don’t put 
tnem away, mail them to us. 
A R T IFIC IA L  T E E T H  C ) .
I 30 8  F id e l i ty  B u i ld in g .  P o r t le n d .* M e .
34 37 I
ROCKLAND THEATER
M atinee 2 p . m . Evening 6.45 and 8.30 p. m.
T U E S D A Y
John Barrymore Y “ The Red Widow
"THE BRAY CARTOON” and other features
O N L Y
99 IN
5
ACTS
C O M IN C  W E D N E S D A Y ,  M A Y  IO
Nance O’Neil in “ Souk of Bondage”
An Original P lay  by D aniel CarBon G oodman
The Paramount South American Series
F O R  T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y
The Big Double Paramount Program
Daniel F rohm an Presents
Marguerite Clark Nance O'Neil
i n  ALSO IN
Out of the Drifts" “ Souls of Bondage”
The Paramount South American Series
in
5 A c ts
C O M IN C  F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
MARIE BORO in "THE HEART OF NORA FLYNN"
and the Sixteenth Story of *’ GRAFT ”
FRIDAY NIGHT WILL BE COUPON NIGHT
sphere is Ihe home, politics has lo do 
directly and vitally w ith the safety, 
efficiency and happiness of Ihe home. 
Ali classes of men, even the uncon- 
victed thief lake Iheir place at the 
ballot box, while ihe womanhood o; 
Maine is pushed aside, and as the bal 
lot is not conditioned on race or color 
it should not be conditioned on sex. 
While tlie women of our Stale are 
helpless by being denied Ihe privilege 
of having any voice in the expenditures 
of public money obtained by imposing 
taxes upon their property, the scum 
and riff-ratT of the land, the tiiug, the 
moral leper, take their place a t the 
ballot box and impose such burdens 
of taxation upon the property of 
women as their unresponsible fancy 
may dictate. Y’et we talk of equal 
rights and privileges. If woman's place 
is in tlie home, then she should be 
given the vote to protect her home. 
W ithout a voice in the selection of 
representatives and the making of laws, 
women are helpless to protect the 
home from the evil forces whch are at 
work to destroy its purity.
These are my convictions in support­
ing the proposition to amend the con 
stitution of Maine to enable women to 
be placed upon equal citizenship with 
men in the full exercise of these privi­
leges which she is so eminently quali­
fied to perform w ith great credit to 
herself and glory to the Stale.
This being the annual meeting of the 
society, reports of officers w ere heard. 
The president, Mrs. J. F. Rich, ex­
plained as a part of her report Ihe 
Social Center and sim ilar movements 
throughout the country. She is de­
sirous that it be made a State insti­
tution in Maine and that every school- 
house shall be brought into service. 
There has been a total attendance of 
1050 at the 13 meetings of Ihe closing 
season.
The musical program w as especially 
good: Rockport and Glencove orches­
tra, Miss Carolyn Robinson leader; 
Carleen Brazier, pianist ; Maerice Black 
ington and Nellie Farnsworth, violin­
is ts ; Carolyn Robinson, Gladys Maxcy 
and Blanche Wooster, m andolinists; 
solos by Mrs. W isner, Mrs. Marsh, ac­
com panist, solo, Miss Gladys Jones; 
duet, Joseph Brown and Miss Jones; 
solo, Mr. Brown, Miss Helen Sullivan, 
accompanist.
The meeting w as adjourned to Fri­
day evening, May 12, at the residence 
of Benjamin H. Hall, W arrenton street, 
when the annual business will be 
•transacted All (active m em bers are 
requested to be present
ROCKLAND THEATRE
For today only Daniel Frohman pre­
sents a picturization of 1he celebrated 
novel, “The Red Widow,” a  thoroughly 
am using photo-production of this cele­
brated stage success. John Barrym ore 
possesses the g reatest opportunity he 
has ever had since becomnig a photo­
play s ia r  for dem onstrating beyond all 
doubt his right lo be called the fore­
m ost comedian of the screen today, in 
the role of Cicero Hannibal Butts, a 
corset salesman traveling in Russia, 
who is caught in a num ber of comic 
predicaments involving the Russian 
Secret Police and inumerable nihilists 
including the fascinating Red Widow. 
Also the Bray Cartoon and other inter­
esting features.
Coming Wednesday the big five-act 
photoplay. “Souls in Bondage," with 
Nance O’Neil in the stellar role. Rosa 
and Reta are daughters of a musician, 
Vicior Brennan. Rosa, a good girl, is 
not favored by her father, who likes 
Rela, the younger child, and a very 
w ayw ard girl. When Rela gets in 
trouble and has a child. Rosa protects 
her and adopts the child as her own. 
Also the Param ount South American 
Series, and other big features.
For next Thursday only the big 
double Param ount program headed by 
the powerful Alpine dram a “Out of the 
Drifts,” w ith the dainty little Mar­
guerite Clark in the leading role. She 
is a sweet little mountain shepherdess 
whose charm and beauty appeal to a 
young roue who is sojourning in the 
Alps.
The attraction for fhe two closing 
days of the week will be “The Heart of 
Norah Flynn,” with Marie Doro in the 
leading role. And the loth story of 
Graft.” Friday night is coupon uight. 
—advt.
ABOUT THE ARCADE
Famous Tinker Orchestra There for 
Concert and Dance Thursday Night— 
Skating Tonight and Saturday, De 
spite Announcement.
“The Franks,” whose fancy skating 
stun ts so delighted the patrons of the 
Arcade la st week, are taking a week’s 
res t here, after a  long campaign in 
New York Slate. They will appear at 
Yinalhaven next week, and the island 
folks have a rare  treat in store.
* * * »
Manager Pierce’s announcement Sat­
urday night tha t there would be no 
furiher skating in the Arcade until ona 
week from tonight was based on the 
supposition that Manager Pierce and 
‘ The Franks” w ere to be at Vinal- 
haven. The island engagement has 
since been changed to next week, so 
there will be skating at the Arcade to­
night and Saturday as usual.
* * * *
Tinker’s fam ous singing orchestra 
concert company will be heard a t the 
Arcade Thursday night. A program  of 
high class vaudeville, introducing a 
large num ber of novel m usical instru ­
ments, will be presented from 7.30 to 
!>, and w ill be the m ost elaborate 
vaudeville performance for many 
years. Tinker’s Orchestra is almost 
as well known throughout the coun­
try  as Sousa’s Band, and their pro­
gram is one of unceasing enjoyment. 
The. concert will be followed by danc­
ing from 0 to 12, w ith this delightful 
orchestra furnishing the music. The 
floor will be in the pink of condition 
and the dances w ill be so arranged 
as to please the devotees of the old 
style dances as well as Ihe new. Lov­
ers of m usic and dancing have set 
down Thursday evening on their en­
gagement list as one offering much 
pleasure.
PRISON POINTS
Gov. Curtis to Visit Institution T hurs­
day-S om e Band Plans.
Gov. Curtis and the other members 
of the commission who w ill have 
charge of enlarging and altering the 
State Prison, w ere scheduled to visit 
the instiiution tomorrow, bu t that 
event has heen postponed to T hurs­
day. The governor and o ther mem­
bers will arrive W ednesday night, and 
will be quartered  in the new  Knox 
Hotel, which is all ready for the re­
ception of the distinguished visitors.
« * •  •
The Honor Band of Thomaston, the 
name which has been bestowed upon 
the prison's new brass band, will play 
“colors” at 5.30 each night during the 
summer. Tuesday and Friday even­
ings, w eather perm illing. Ihe band 
will give a concert on the lawn outside 
of Ihe prison from 7 to 8.
Agent V. C. Lam bert has sold a  16- 
passenger bus to Ihe Thorndike Hotel 
for use a t tlie boats and trains. Mr. 
Lambert lias also sold a 7-passenger 
S tudebaker car to Joseph Jxeliey for 
public service.
Fifteen salmon, m ostly gr 
w ere caught a t Alford’s Lake ~
Fred French, the Fleischni in 
man, w as out yesterday morn,: 
a new  horse and a shining w i-
NOTICE
The Rockland, Thomaston and Camden Street 
Railway respectfully petitions your Honorable 
Body for permission to erect poles and string its 
electric wires on the following Streets, for the pur­
pose of lighting the homes of citizens who have 
made application to us for electric sendee:— 
Florence Street. Clarendon Street.
South Main to Suffolk Street,
Lisle Street, to extend the present line one pole 
farther south, ,  r _  , T— . , ,
Spruce Street, one pole, near Mr. Finest Knight s 
residence. , „
Yours respectfully.
ROCKLAND.THOM ASTON A- CAMDEN St.Rv.
By William T. Cobb. President.
• City of Rockland, Maine 
In Board of Aldermen
April 27. 1916.
Upon the foregoing petition, it is ordered that 
notice thereof be given by publishing a copy of 
said Petition and this order thereon in The Rock­
land Opinion a newspaper published in the City 
of Rockland, Maine, and that a hearing thereon 
be given at the Board of Aldermen’s Roomi, City 
Hall on the 24th of May, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., at 
which time and place Residents and Owners of 
property upon the highways to be affected by the 
granting of the permit applied for, and all other 
persons interested, shall have full opportunity to 
show cause why such permit should not be granted* 
the last publication of said notice to be at least 
fourteen (14) days before said hearing.
A true copy of petition, and notice thereon. 
Attest: JOHN L. DONAHUE,
City Clerk.
~(7H)R 8ALE—Large BoardiDg House one of 
X? the best in the city. 17 sleeping rooms, 22 
rooms in all. Fine location near the busy part 
of the town, can easily fill it w ith boarders. 
This house will be sold at a great bargain if 
sold at once. Apply to FLOYD L. SHAW, 
Rockland, Me. 35tf
F e a t u r i n g  a  F e w  o f  t h e  M a n y  
A t t r a c t i o n s  t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  o u r
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
CRETONNES
Many colors, many designs, prices from  1 9 c  to $3.00 Per 7ar  ^
UTILITY BOXES made to order, covered w ith your own selects 
cretonne.
AW NING and P IA ZZA  SHADES
The season is fas t coming w hen our Summer Comforts have to be 
considered.
OUR UPHOLSTERY M ATERIALS
Are unlimited in quality, design and colors. We will call for 
your Furniture, give you an estim ate for w ork and material.
RUGS, CARPETS and LINOLEUMS
Our Rugs, Carpets and Linoleum s, in both Inlaid and Printed, 
w ere all bought before the sharp advance in prices la st fall, hence 
the fact tha t we are selling them  a t la st fall’s prices.
CHINA
Your DINNER SETS for the Summer Guest—buy now before the 
prices advance. We have handsome patterns—beautiful coloring
in 112 piece sets for $12.00 ' $17.50' $22 .50 ’ $24 ' up
to $65.00 Per set.
WE HAVE FANCY CHINA FOR PRIZES AND GIFTS.
THE NEW  SUMMER ORAPERIES
A display of unusual in terest in SUN FAST MATERIALS—Brown, 
Blue, Green, Old Rose, Yellow and a large lot of Figured Stuff.
OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is filled w ith so many new attractive things it’s hard  to go into 
detail. Your time is well spent, if nothing more, for an hour’s 
inspection.
Listen to the EDISON—lots of new pieces
. .  F u l l e r = C o b b  C o m p a n y  ..
rJ 1 H E R E  never was a finer display of
1  M e n ’s  a n d  Y o u n g  M e n ’s  S u i t s
in Rockland than can be seen at the pres­
ent time at the Clothing House of Burpee 
&  Lamb.
AND THE PRICES ARE REASONABLE
calk or m
C om in g  N e ig h b o rh ]
Mav 10—(League Ha.teh.Ll I 
iDalhiven High, at Vm:il J  
M.iV 10—(League l.a.— . f 
nlom aston H igh, at Thoina- 
M iv U —Tinker a Fan - l 
(Vaudeville, Music anil Danl 
' « av 12—Arbor Day. :
May 12— Regular dance ,1
t , May*i‘—(League Basebal f 
Camden High. Broadway' 
May l;;-' League Ilaseba. 
v ;  B e l f a s t  High, a t  Tborna- • 
Mav M—Mother’s day. L
May 15—T h o m a s t o n —Congl 
Sunday School Convention. J 
May 16-20—Roller Skating! 
at Vina)haven. f
May 18-N o rth  Knox I>isrl 
association  m eets in Union 1 
M a y  18—A n n u a l  m eeting I 
Parish.
May 13-19— Library ln s t it l  
vary Building.
May 26—Lincoln County 
«ion In W iscasaet. L
May 26— Knox and Waldo I 
tival in Camden Opera Ho R 
June 19-P rim ary Eleeth 1
A irgie Studley 
caught a 7-pound sai ij 
Riicklaua Encampm 
work on the Patriarch, 
night.
Norman W hittier h 
class m arshal for tie 
School graduation.
Alton W. Borrow 
T. W. Hix residence 
his recent purchase.
Tlie Guild of St. P> 
meet in the parish 
afternoon at 2 o’clock.
1
Klag Day—next SumL 
w ill receive a  special 
committee lias compli | 
m ents.
The Eastern S tar in 
going to Thomaston 
guests  of tlie Thomas 
take the car a t 5.35 . 
ing room.
The Grand Council 
of Columbus, will h >L 
convention in Water \ 
from today. I.imer . 
city  will be represent 
M rs. Annie Bounce 
pas try  cook at Welch 
gone to Camden and 
tier son. Harry. She 
the res ta u ra n t by Mr 
There will !"■ skati 
tonight and Saturday] 
to M anager Pierce - 
Thursday evening Iti 
occupied by  Tinker’s 
Orchestra, and a  dancl 
A game, which, 
some fans, will decid 
ship of the Knox-Wabl 
be played in Timin' 
afternoon, b e tw  
Thomaston High, it 
royal between pile 
Anderson, and quite 
Rockland fans will 
take it in.
The F irst Baptist 
ready  for its annual | 
which will be held 
day w ill see the c.i 
w ith  a  supper, Tu 
canvassing day, Wedr 
tlie finishing touch 's 
T hursday  will m ark t| 
the work. This no Hi 
ing w orked out wit 
la st year and it is 
peat tha t success.
The Rockland G am  
these recent automohi 
Bros, touring car, V.
0 touring car, N. R. c 
cars, Albert Havener. 
A. L. Hall, Lelan.1 I. 
Spear, W arren ; Dr. 
H arbor; A rthur Burgq 
Abbie Carkin; Floyd 
H aven; u. 1>. Lermonj 
A lbert Rich, Isle au 
livery cars. John 0. 
H askell: Ford truck. 
Ford roadsters, Ch 
Achorn.
At (lie 971 li annual 
the Grand Lodge of 
land last week, Albert 
elected Junior Grand 
the first time that 
chartered in 1826, 90 
ever had an elective < 
Lodge of Maine. Jan 
elected Grand High 
Grand Royal Arch 
Whitten w as appoint’ ’ 
the 9th Masonic Distrii 
A. Allen, Jr., Grand 
Grand Royal Arch Chi 
seem s to have got h J  
honors.
William Lliner, who 
ployed at Green Bros 
i> months, has 
position of issisl ml : | 
corporation’s  store in 
entered upon his new 
On the eve of his de 
Crockett and the clet 
Ulmer’s  home, and e 
well party. The picnl 
formed part of the evt 
w as a  feast fit for a 
man in whose honor 
quite overcome when | 
p resented him w ith 
bag. During his s c h j 
Ulin t  figured proi 
until fie had the nm- 
one if his legs bmk 
T in t hi will meet wi. 
ces- in his business 
of 11is many friends.
Housewives and hu-j 
\u \ e s  ire a  gte u  di 
week in the demonstri 
less cooking gas range 
tlie Rockland, Thom I 
S tree t Railway. A r a j  
been built in the 
end ” n exhibition therl 
nf fir-less cook< re, I r 
are very clearly explal 
s tra ted  by Mrs. Fred f 
these ranges I
presented Saturday n. 
guessing the nearest 
feet of gas consumet 
indirect gas fixtures 
window of the companl 
Gas Range Week. Ml 
guesses must be m ad] 
show rooms during 
eligible to the co n tes i 
residents of Rockian 
m ore of rge. who are 
keepers, and m ust el 
th e ir  houses, or lrv| 
mains of the compaj 
sam e piped into thei- 
the successful cent* 
guess will he allow 
and only one represe 
household. The fain 
of the company are 
m etre which suppl: 
th is  contesi w as sei 
and W. A. Mel.' 
judges. The amount | 
averages 7% feet i 
know s ju s t how 
lights will be in opt 
te s t  closes at 6 o’c l '
Mrs. Ellin Crock 
cases and give reada 
h e r home a t 25 V  
Tuwn, Me.
Splendid Pea
TH£ RGCKLA.VD COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY. MAY 9. 1916. PAG! TH3EX
|AY MAY
m
‘TARS
ARK
r 3 < o f th e  C ow ti
T*-? p. l? •^■•sxazi boats begin them summer 
sebea s i  week next Mon-
- i" -  Tliis is about a -.veek. la ter than 
usual.
-■ r ;  Keiffkborkood Event* ••K - ; .  y u r  rabbit dozs out at the 
l- ijme Baseball Rockland Bigii t« I '  ' w arns Game Warden. Larrabee.
' *'■ r  n»ltiaT»n . j : ie  m VF m a t  man**’ v  iin g  " ih * ii ‘ 5 , r vw-.e B w ta l l '- jm d ra  Hifh t, .  , 2 ^ • ” *“* ' 30ai*s  ***
That the Elks enjoyed a genuine 
bandebon green -iinner Monday, is evi­
dent from the fact tha t Samuel D. 
Rankin who resides on ;he Goi>b farm. 
iTomasion. delivered four bushels, ail 
niceiy cleaned and fresh  from the sod. 
it  makes one w ant some to think a t 
a. omit urn. - ) -  • '"= -—  “ i>y dogs running wild. such a mess.
K-r» Fan. ic sinking Orchestra I V\ h he re-appearance of sunny Mr. and Mrs. A ugustus A. Fales f 
I spring days, the Country Chib propos,- Chariestovim. M ass, are in the city for 
tion is taking a new hold. The p ro - ' * ' ’
motors w ill not res t until it becomes 
a  reality.
an a D&nce a t  Hie Arcade.
.Arbor Day.
. i-.r-ixr iance* a :  P'.e a t  a c t  Valley
Ba^ebail R ockland  H i^ii vs 
 ^ Br . i s d w G r o a n a .
Baseball Tbom aston H igh 
:xrr-. Thomafcton.
Mother** day.
nisioB-A rongTepidD Bri D is tr ic t- *ii nv^nnon.
d*-. .-r  rrfca tin g  an d  “ The F r a n k s '
Knox D istric t S im ilar School
c meeta m Cnion.
■ - Aim-a* meeting of First Baptist
Lm rary In s t i tu te  a t  P u b lic  L ib­
b in g .
Lincoln C ounty Teachers Conven-
-  at?-et.
— i„  i  and W aldo School M usic Fa&- 
^ a r E  Opera Bouse,
. -P r.n ia rr E lection.
Kg e”
SERIES
iC- 10c AS 3 20c
h e  M a n y  1 
i d  i n  o u r
S 3 .0 0  p«t Y* -
■'ur o ira  selected
I In-mi art* have to be
We will call for 
and maternal.
. aid and Printed. 
' : es last ta lk  hence 
price*.
5*17 now before me 
-beautiful coloring
2 2 .5 b  $ 2 4  up
■ "TRIALS—Brown.
.•■ i r ign red  Stuff.
t  s hard to go into 
more, for an hour's
or
is
>ee
i t .  * 1 .5 - iiit to ruve
;nd salmon at Alford's.
Encampment w ill have 
P i r :a rch il :egree Frida..
' -r he Rockland High
■ - -  occupying the
- >*a-. ..a Middle street.
; ir-hasa.
9
r-iTish pj'.-m Th irsday 
lI 2 ciock.
i. f Elks \ . . i  luserve 
'  -lay. The members
* special notice when tile 
. .-■.•mpieted the arrange-
* ,r m-mbi-rs who are 
. ma»: -n W ednesday as 
Thvirias: m Char .-r. will 
1 5-il .caving ;he w iit-
: C ■ met! .f Ma.ne. Knights 
- a.Il h " i i  its 21st annual
W aiervflle ne w- k 
L.m-’r- >ck Council of this
.-* Crane*. for many y -srs  
iv -a 'h 's  restau ran t. has 
ir. :- : and will reside -wth 
I irry . She is succeeded in
• a.: b Mrs. Abnie Hinckley.
sKit.ng a: -he Arcade
: Saturday m en:, contrary 
•r P ie r re s  announcement. 
■ t. 3.' he Arcade will be 
T inker's T im  us Singing 
..to 1  dance.
which, in the opinion of 
1 :ii decide the ohampi-ra- 
Knux-Waldo League. is to 
.0 Th m.ns;« n t .-m o rrw  
betw een uam den High and 
High, it will be x battle  
era
jH.d quite a num ber of 
.::s wiii be right there to
• Hi, st h u rra  ,s gett.ng 
s annual budget ra-sing
be held next week. Mon- 
—• 'unpu.gn  rganir-d
. : ■ r, Tuesday will be the 
: ly, W -dnesday w ill show 
. -- t.'Uches and a supper 
\ . m.rak the completion of 
T '..s method ,-f money rais- 
•ut w ith great success
. . : i',ar re  a races
rki n ; Flo
TT*ti annual communication or 
Masons -
W • k. Aib-rt H. Kewbert was 
- - 
-
lr-y. X> y - . r s  ;g . has 
an elective office in the Grand 
M e ? ,  lam es A. Richan was 
r .  1 High P ro - :  f the
1 harem ont Commandery K. T. has ex­
tended an invitation to De Valois Oum- 
m andery ? M nafltaren t r  i  its zaesf 
■n St. John 's Day. June I t .  n  ts 
: o Sir
Kn.gr. -  will accept.
William E. L an drey, who has been 
.'riving for the American Express Co.
: *»: w inter, s  n ■. r ’inning as 
express m essenger between Van Ruren 
■ id 'Greenville Junc i n. His place here 
s t i i . r .  by Albert Winslow.
Madame fraw dord. pianist, from
few  days, and bef re returning wiil 
i. .ve iiiv.r Irescent Reach cot­
tage in readiness fo r ih -ir  la ter occu­
pancy. Mr. Faies is a delegate to the 
Republican National Convention in 
Chicago, having been ejected on the 
-
n irer : ~ r L-.-ige. and r-e.ieves
that he is splendidly 3 tied  to occupy 
'h e  Presidential chair. He hopes to 
....
candidate, and though - .  —i ay  the
' r e - s  which iefeated :ne Rousevelt
•icket .11 the M assachusetls prim aries.
g  -
me f r  him if th a t is the sense of tile 
• .vhat the M assachu-
B./'inier. ' :•... -.ill r- i -ive : - r  friends ..•••; delegation may do he is unable I
- - ■ idies’ p a r-  : -... a. - : r w - -k s  md
lor. Friday at i  p. m. Madame Craw- McCall are favorite sons, either of 
f - 1  .« rem embered in the delightful .\aom .•■ u si i.ke to r e  hit ny Pres-1 
-ne g ive  f,;-r i . .-..and pec pie .d en ia l ghtn.i.g. . it n -itber seem s; 
■v.-n .□ a visit two years ago. : hardly likely to receive the nom ina-l
Next Sunday is “Mothers' Day.-  F it 
ni her'= memory flowers .vhite, for 
mothers Jving flowers br.giit. A bou- 
let -f beautiful flowers sen: to your; 
mother, or an appropriate plant t h a t : 
she ' i n  w3tch grow  and care for as 
■niy m 'hers  know bow , will make i 
"... i.. ' r.ippier and bring  back to h e r 1 
thoughts memories she holds m ost I 
dear.
Charie E. Staples m d F. A. Curtis re-1 
c»n::y b<-light the iron w ork .f the 
Rankin kiln opposite the foot of R )c t-  
. “ d s ire - ' W ith he -kill of expert 
“ junk-rs.'* and the ase-isiance -f -u t  
•me o ther man. they removed the r  m 
n 20 fc.. ur=. taking down seven 
r --s  f z r  .riite. The iron vv*,s s-dd 
to the Riockiand and Roekpon Lime 
Company.
-
B-:.hei .viii meet W ednesday evening 
o f S rson, 5
er s tree t, m b  rutgem ents
- — ked food
to  be  held next Saturday, place an- 
r- unced in the next issue f ibis pap- r. 
s hoped this w ill be liberally 
ize 1 as  th e  p r  - -•
When G ardner French and A rthur 
Smith le ft home Sunday m orning  fo ri 
a b'.cv cie ’rip  to .Alford’s Lake they J 
certainly bad no thought of causing a j 
sensation. 3u t when mcr.t descended) 
and :ne;r anxious families w ere un- 
anie ‘a ge-t a line on their whereabouts, 
a reii-f expedition w as hastily  or­
ganized w ith A iaerm aa Frrnch and 
A st.n  Smith :u the rescue r  ie. They 
s :a - e d  f r  Alford’s Lake in an auto- 
g  s
•I i* ;H.-y -iiscarded the maemne and 
hi...fed it to the home of Austin M. 
T itus in Union where two Rockland 
-  --
known : be stopping. But there w as
nobody to tell them that the boys had 
:<een held up by punctured bicycle
at
ton in Mr. Faies' opinion.
WEST WARREN
■e W eiiman w as in RocklandMr
Monday.
Fred Pays las g Bos
-
• u j - i n g  th e  s u m m - r .
Mrs. Margaret Wincapaw w as the re- 
guest of Mrs -
’■ - goes
his brother, John Wellman, of Apple- 
ton.
Mrs. George Moody and laugh !- r  
h e r  aun
Mrs. Frank 3 rackett.
Mrs. Elia Overlook and Mrs. M. 
H v-icr were in Rockiand Friday.
M' public ant?‘m-"bile is 
Is pas . l m eat all 
-
a.w ays n  
tra as  and 
Telephone
e did P -iS  are delicious.
_ t
FERTILIZER 
20 tana of 
SaGKED HERRING 
TRIMMINGS
EXCELLENT FOR POTATOES 
OR CORN
LAWRENCE CANNING CO. 
ROCKLAND 
Telephone
• - s rad had availed •hems'
invitation io stay  ver nis
■ T!~S :isze at Alfc•rd‘s
s ■ rs  □ in o:
-.iriy M<inday mom ILg.
■jfn-liies w-r-; neaj
v‘L ? e  - f culiapse. I;
ilicn Schc 
hoi' ng '
-d to
l boys
:■ .. . I " -
Social: Dance
New O i M m  Hall
Wednesday Night. MAY 10 
MARSTON'S MUSIC
A N N O U N C E M E N T  NO. 3
G I V E N  A W A Y —
A $25 0 Fireless Cooking Gas Range
COOKING DEMONSTRATIONS GIVEN DURING THE WEEK
In order to introduce more thoroughly the very’ latest, 
most convenient and economical way of cooking, as is 
being adopted in all the large cities, we have decided 
to give away a Fireless Cooking Gas Range to a resi­
dent of Rockland.
Yog ask “ What is a Fireless Cooking Gas Range?” It is one in which the tood to be cooked—no 
matter whether boiled, baked or roasted —is pat into an insulated, heat retaining oven. The 
gas is lighted to start the cooking, and left on for about one-third to one-half the time required 
by the ordinary gas stove; after which it is turned oS and the food left in the oven, to finish 
cooking w ith o u t fu rth e r  a tten tio n  un til ready  to  be served.
The deliciousness of the foods cooked in this slow manner is ot itself worth the value of one of these 
stoves, let alone the added convenience and economy.
The Range will be given to the woman guessing the near­
est to the number of cubic feet of gas consumed by 
the semi indirect gas fixtures in the show window of 
the Company during NATIONAL GAS RANGE WEEK, 
May 8th to 13th. All guesses must be made in per­
son at the show rooms during that week.
Those eligible to the contest must be women residents ot Rockland, 21 years or more of age, who 
are bona fide housekeepers, and mnst either have gas in their houses, or live along the g^ is 
mains of the Company and have the same piped into their home if they are the successful con­
testant. Only one guess will be allowed each contestant, aad only one representative from 
each household. The families of employes of the Company are not eligible. Contest closes 
SATURDAY. May 13, at 6 p. m.
We extend a cordial invitation to those interested in this stove to visit our show rooms where we will 
be glad to go into details and answer any particular questions.
Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden St. Railway
Gas Department
Splendid Peas will please you.
BIG EVENT OF THE SEASON
T H E  F A M O U S
T i n k e r ’s  S i n g i n g  O r c h e s t r a  
C o n c e r t  C o m p a n y
Arcfe Chap!
. - re
.st rat
e o ie r- i op».*i
promoted to tbe 
n.initz-'-r of tbat 
•re in Portland, and 
. new duties yesterday. 
:.is :eparture M.raaz r 
e clerks visited Mr. 
rad  cave him a f ire -  
r T jc supp -r w bicl
AT THE ARCADE RINK JS
ROCKLAND
T h u r s d a y  E v e n i n g ,  M a y  1 1
H igh Class V audeville 7 .3 0  to  9
Dancing 9  to  12—Oid and New Dances 
Ladies 25c Jncluding Dancing Gentlemen 50c
•rmed par' - s festivities
,u i  feast St f r a  k.a-r. The young
xT m '-Nh«>S? h- n r  i. v\*a- -
- a.-*;"dLites
: M h.ra w ith 3 'I.
l  i r -— h.s soh- -
:i: T *'.irurad p r  anm ^atir s
mid ' e had - ne f "• dave
• r broken i -. . . . u
Oak Street
Matinee 2 to 4 p. m.
Erem ngi I :■  to I I
TUESDAY 0HLY  
VERA SISSON 
In the 3 Act Bicgraph Drama
The Guilt if Stephen Eldridge
T H E  SELIG T R IB U N E  
Another 3 Beel Universal Feature
Rd- £  up Comedy and ethers
ires m d  husbands at b ju se -l 
a ---- -  d-’ai :nteres:-d “ i.i' j 
b-» dem onstration t ibe 3re- 1 
z :,# ranges in me aifice at I 
land. Tbrmast-r-n A Camden | 
'.way. A raised platform  nas 
It in th e  northern window |
„ -n there are three types I 
. ' \ 3kers. the m erits of w hich]
. exp lo red  an-i dem n - j S
•h-» nearest num ber f  riib.e
WEDNESDAY a rd  THURSDAY
A BIG FEATURE FBOGBAM
“WHO KNOWS” in 3 acts
By the Knickerbocker Cc.
"T H E  LAST SH O T"
Unhin D ram a
"T H E  IR O N  CLAW ” N o -
MISS BIRD'S PUPILS
Miss IThe annual spun?  rein; il of 
.Madeline 3 ird 's  piano pupils w as given 
me idle s tm
Saturday evening, and is regarded by 
many .s the must suceessiui of the 
series. The pupils acijuiMed them- 
i..i\ « in. an exceedingly creditable 
. ed by Mrs. Monira
- .. ' - . 5n  .- _ ■
qq ..f piano music could f3il to
s
- -
P iano D uet—O vertu re H Trav-itore
M^delme E llio tt, M arkm M'.Loon 
Piano Solos—A t Home L-i^ I? er
Boc^vman Pam  Hiller
LkjrDthy G ribbin
Piano D uet—W hen the L ie n s  Are Low
Engit. m an
Doris Black. M-ss Bird 
Piano Solo—P erplex:ty
M iltfrei Hall
I' -luo D uet—No Surrender March
Gladys French , M-n?§ Bird 
P iano Solo—!j k^>u N igh t —■ 2<ihytte
M argaret B rew ?ter
Piano S o — Mar.'•• rka B f la t M ajor Oiopin 
V jise L> d a t M ajor 1 hopin
A nnie Beriiawsky 
F or You Alone J« eh i
The B irth  of M-th  U xm i
Mrs Monira Pillsbury
Piano Solo—V a^e Op. A> H enry Holuen Huss
Marion McLoon
Piano Duets—‘German Folk Song 
P e tite  Vaise
Blanche H o tels. M ®  Bird 
Piano Solos—Old Man :n L e a d e r  3 ieuennann 
BLose M aturka 
H a rrie t ^Hail
P iano Soio—Memories o f  Spring 
P auline McLoon 
P iano Soles—M azurka G M inor
E ^ u e l  Cohen 
: WHO S-.MOli—Mlilli ‘f Tilt Mitt4 w ;mn Dance! H o r a e
oppo'!
The trial j f  the destroyer P o rter is 
an -u? the in:eres:.r,g s-.-enes shown in 
:.:e Sci.g-Tnbuae Weekly i t  .he Em­
pire Theatre today.
The Pythian Sisters will hold their 
circie supper in K. P. Jni! tom orrow :
5 -•
he callea at the usual ‘.hue.
The post i.Tice lawn was mowed yes­
terday. Which shows 'tu t  summer is 
remiy com.ng. and there .s no res t for 
the weary.
OPEN LETTER
McLellan ( 
M om son
MY D E A R  S I R :
Vocal Som
k'hmuil
L e t  me s e l l  y o u  
Y o u  cart f i n d  j u s u
a  new  s u i t  o f  c l o t h e s
w h a t  y o u  w a n t  f o r  s t y l e s ,
q u a l i t y  a n d  p r i c e  i n  my s t o c k .
I  a s s u r e  y o u  i t  i s  a  p l e a s u r e  t o  sh o w  g o o d s ,
5am t
■ n c o n f
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o i
R o c k l a n d ,  M a in e ,  M a y  9 ,  1 9 1 5
Piano Solo—Love -
P iano D uet—F em e Tonkinoise 'T Lr^tine
Mm. Maud S m i£ . G *rtm  de Sm nh ^
Dora Cohen
Piano Soio—Masco via Poiish Dance A-iams |
M anon McLoon
p-^no Soio—A L* Vatse Bohm  |
Myron ClinLon _
Piano Soio—X ocrum e ■n- ;
Lucille Perry
i Piano Soio—'Will o the W isp Jensen
A nnie B eniaw ski ___ ;
I Plano S o ic -E n  Ausoxzme mosk- wsk.
VL'fifiA-VUBBA
2xa_iem t'om rdy
A d m i s s i o n —5 c  a n d  I O c
v ,c a l  Soio—W io  Know.'.'
Mts. P illsbury 
Piano S alo-M av F :ow en
L acy F ailer 
Piano Solo—La N a il -
M ao-im e Ellio- 
P iano D ue t— O Terrare :I'-CI and 
Ju d ic ia l. Mar Jau k m s
xn.-l
:  j
S ’-re  iinr.- r- ."  “ , i  i  de. - t i , 
■ f R .i'kl.inri t i t s  to imescent 3 ea ch ’ 
Smith, assisted 
V- S -
f ,-r sumiiDrr ’lvir ;- n. ts they j 
- ser
- k from i — then  •' h®
aii ther p r ifar da-"1’-  ;h Mars, - s
mus:>-. ________
Sc>ndid Pens ire  y tu n g  and ten ter.
f cas caasam ed by 'he sctl-  
u - 't i t s  f ix tu r e  .a the sbo 
-  Nat
= Range Wadk, H Q  4 : 13. A_ |
-sses m oat be  m ade la  person a t I t e j  
- •  ms durttsg th is  week. Th'-se
- •- the -■ u  test m ust h r  w m e n
is t Boekiaad. 21 years >r 
• whi- ar- r-raa fide house- 
-- ,-rd m ust estber have « s  m 
- - s r  Eve along the « s  
.  - — company amd have the
- - — - -hesr home if they are
i  . ■ ntes.'.rai. O r’.y rn ’
- he allowed each contestant 
r. representative from each
The families f employes 
•a not eligible. The 
ies the gas used in 
w as sealed by E. H. One 
McLain, who are m e 
amount :-f f l»  'cr.sura-d 
feet an hour, but nobody 
bow many hours t ie  
W in operation. The eop- 
-' .-'clock Saturday ngr.:.
mpany
-v E' -n 'll—cker will liagn>^se 
- - - i  -i p  -  1'hr.gs by  m ail from  
r n ~.e ,-. 22 V saae  stree t. Old
a. Me._______________
f: r id id  Peas melt in Tie so n ® -
G L A E N T Z E L  T IE  FLORIST
C U T  F L O W E R S
FUNERAL DESIGNS OUR SPECIALTY
l  MOTHERS’ DAY-NEXT SUNDAY
L eighton— Owls E 
V ictor Leigh con, a c
,v  to Mr. anc Mrs. 
r —Lida Elizabeth-
S p en cer  and Standard; V a r ie tie s
G r o w n  b y  a  s p e c i a l i s t  in  C a l i f o r n iaSWEET PE* SEEDS
Shrubs. Rose Bushes. Climbers. Etc.
m a r r i e d
•Txapmaa—R o sie r—Sock u n L  May 4. tiy ,-Lrr. 
J .  H -m y, v ^ n ia : I  mcoin Cbapm an an a  s a n a  
rid ni. S is te r .  N un  of Eockiasu- 
e m its —B r wn—Eocklanii. May 4. »r -a-.lee 
Teiiinie TJarsonagh'. Clyde E. so iiih  aa d  
Bernice  Brown, bosh o f  HockiKid- 
A nderson- Sm ith -B nck land . Ma^ 3. h r  S e j- 
F ttnyA -A B en. BavmoLd L. A acersoc * .n e -  
havJn  anti Miss E rra J .  Sm ith of Rockianu, 
Wercman 
Pliny A- Alls 
Lehco. bo th  of
-PURE VERMONT-
Maple Syrup
In gallon, half gallon, quart and pint containers
WARRANTED PURE
FRANCIS COBB CO.
GROCERY DEPARTMENT
RIPE, LUSCIOUS
Strawberries
Now within Easy Reach
of the 
Pocketbook
WATER GLASS
FOR
PRESERVING EGGS
DIED
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e t i z i n g  f o r
DINNER Every Day
April —- Nancy 
ackarti and a narfve ; 
. “ m onths, 5 days, i
( Odd Fellows Block, 
STORE - Pockland 
* Tel. 120
G reen h o u ses  
C am den . M aine  
TeL 135-2
rr-ss \
. kwf  |> |>
P ackard—W orcester. »
J .  Vinal! widow o f Alberr 
of Bockiam i, ag^d §6 yea:
In term enr in BiHik-rilie. ^
O t ffcwri—Sooxh Thomas ton . Mav M ajra M-
Sleeper widow jf  Jacob  A . CLfford, aged *0 
veezs, U m onths, li* iavs- _  _  _
Ulmer—Rockiand, May 3. O liver B- Uimer. 
aeed  “9 "ears. 9 m onths. 15 days.
'H ow ard—Rockiaaii, May 7. Daniel C How­
ard . a  narr*"e o f ^earsm ont. ag e a  SO yea rs. - 
moHdtf. 21 lays. _
‘Zhapmen — p..x-tc:artd May 4. tiampeon. -
a . tl^apm an of W aterville. aged 53 years, 2 
months,* IS days.
W arts—Wurre-n, May 3. Mrs. L aara E . W atts, 
aged 5S vears. 3 m onths. IS says. B u m . a t Thom-
Meats and Vegetable^
Appetizing Ketchup and Saaces
GARDEN SASS
Quarts 25c
Gallon
Pints 15c 
75c
FRANCIS COBB CO. GROCERY DEPT. Rockland. Me.
Telephone 353 or 3-54
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th e  n a t i o n a l  j o y  s m o k e
TOBACCO IS PREPARED 
FOR SMOKERS UNOERTHE 
PROCESS DISCOVERED IN 
MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO 
PRODUCE THE MOST DE­
LIGHTFUL AND WHOLE­
SOME TOBACCO FOR CIG-
ffPROCESS PATENTED  ^
> J L JULY 30™ 1907 ./-
WinstonSaien.NC.ILSA. 
DOES NOT BITE THE TONGUE
P r i n c e  A l b e r t  g i v e s  
s m o k e r s  s u c h  
d e l i g h t ,  because
— its flavor is so different and so 
delightfully good;
— it can’t bite your tongue;
—  it can’t parch your throat;
— you can sm oke it as long and 
as hard as you like without any 
comeback but r e a l  tobacco hap­
piness !
On the reverse side of every Prince 
Albert package you will read:
"  PR O C E S S  PATENTED 
JULY 3 0 t h ,  1 9 0 7 ”
That means to you a lot of tobacco en­
joyment. Prince Albert has always been 
sold without coupons or premiums. W e 
prefer to give quality!
Copyright by R. J. Rey
in goodness and 
in pipe satisfaction 
is all w e  or its enthusi­
astic friends ever claimed 
for i t !
It answ ers every sm oke desire you 
or any other m an ever had! It is so 
cool and fragrant and appealing to your 
smokeappetite that you w ill get chum m y with  
it in a m ighty short t im e !
W ill you invest 5 c or 10c to prove out our say- 
so on the national joy smoke?
R . J .  R E Y N O L D S  T O B A C C O  C O .,  W in s t o n - S a le m ,  N .  C .
This is the reverse side of the 
Prince Albert tidy red tin. Read 
this **Patented Process” message- 
to-you and realize what it means 
in making Prince Albert so much 
to youT liking.
S a lesm a n 's  M istak es  H urt.
An Atchison business man called a 
new salesm an into his office and said 
unto him, "W hen a plum ber m akes a 
m istake he charges tw ice for it. W hen 
a lawyer m akes a m istake it 's  ju st 
w hat he wanted, because he has a 
chance to  try  th e  case all over again. 
W hen a doctor m akes a  m istake he 
buries it. When a  p reacher makes a  
m istake nobody knows the difference. 
But you’re going to try  to  be a  sales­
man, and when a  salesm an m akes a  
m istake it m eans a bereavem ent for 
the  house.”—K ansas City Star.
'Twas Ever Thus.
He was a pompous person, who 
longed to  see h is  nam e enrolled am ong 
celebrities upon the  scroll of fame. 
Now his nam e's in every mouth, but 
It seem s a cruel joke; a  cigar hears 
his cognomen—and his nam e goes up 
in  smoke.
Two Grand Divisions.
“Into w hat two classes would you di­
vide hum anity?" we asked the g reat 
philosopher.
“M enfolks and henfolks,” he replied 
v ltlio u t hesitation.
RHODE ISLAND WHITE BREED
They Are Equal of Any as Table Fowl,
Being of Size Which Suits the 
Average Housewife.
(By M. E. BEMIS, Phoenix, Arlz.)
T he advice to go slow on new 
breeds is unquestionably good. To 
try  each new  breed th a t is heralded 
is to invite d isaster. T here is an  old 
adage w hich applies as well to  poultry 
as to sty les in  hats, “Be not th e  first 
to  try  the new nor ye t the  la s t to lay 
th e  old aside.” In th e  m a tte r  of 
choosing a  new breed  of poultry, one 
should have some good reason, and If 
perchance your inc lina tion  causes 
you to  fancy one  of the  new  o r new er 
breeds, th e re  should be no reason for 
d iscard ing  th is  varie ty  ju s t  because 
i t  is new. All varieties w ere 
new  once.
Of the new  breeds w hich a re  likely 
to  m ake good, th e  Rhode Island W hite 
has m any qualities which should a t­
tra c t th e  breeder who is looking for 
a  fowl which will lay and pay. The 
R hode Island W hite has been bred 
now fo r m ore th a n  ten  years. The 
b ird  is the sam e size and type as  the 
Rhode T^and Red, the  only difference 
being the  color, which is, of course, 
of pure w hite. The breed originated 
from  a cross of th e  Cochin w ith a  Wy­
andotte, th is  cross m ated to  a  Cochin, 
and th e  resu lting  birds m ated w ith a 
Rose Comb W hite Leghorn. I t seem s 
th a t p re tty  nearly  all the good quali­
ties  of each have been com bined in 
th is  breed. As a  tab le  fowl they are 
th e  equal of any and, being of a  size 
which seem s to  su it th e  average 
housewife, they fill th e  bill b e tte r  than 
a  la rger or a  sm aller bird would.
Ration for Sitting Hens.
W hoie corn is the best ration  for 
sittin g  hens. Give them  all they  will 
eat of it once a day. D on't feed the  
s itte rs  w ith the re s t of the  flock. 
They should have some grass, also 
clean, fresh w ate r to drink, som e g rit 
and charcoal.
Beer Long a Popular Drink.
Beer is believed to  be one of the 
m ost ancient of drinks. M anuscripts 
w ritten  a t le as t 3,000 years before the 
C hristian  e ra  show conclusively th a t 
even a t th a t prim itive period th e  m an­
ufactu re of an  in toxicating  liquor from 
barley or o ther grain  w as extensively 
carried  on in  Europe.
All the Difference.
I t  is a  sm all th ing  to  a man w heth­
e r o r no t his neighbor be m erciful to  
h im ; it is life o r death  to him  w hether 
or not he be m erciful to  his neighbor. 
—George MacDonald.
! ■ — | | | I | ' I 1 M I | I |  ' I I I  | i l l
C h i l d r e n  C r y  l o r  F l e t c h e r ’ s
IU UM3 lu r  UKT ou
T h e  K i n d  Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  a n d  w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  
i u u s e f o o v e r 3 0  y e a r s ,  h a s  b o r n e  t h e  s i g n a t u r e  oC 
a n d  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  h i s  p e r ­
s o n a l  s u p e r v i s io n  s in c e  i t s  in f a n c y .  
' / I f  A l lo w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  t h i s .  
A l l  C o u n te r f e i t s ,  I m i t a t i o n s  a n d  “  J u s t - a s - g o o d  ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f l e  w i t h  a n d  e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l t h  o f  
I n f a n t s  a u d  C h i l d r e n —I£ x i> e rien ce  a g a i n s t  e x p e r i m e n t .
What is CASTORIA
C a s to r i a  i s  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  C a s to r  O i l ,  P a r e ­
g o r i c ,  P r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y r u p s .  I t  i s  p l e a s a n t .  I t  
c o n t a in s  n e i t h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t i c  
s u b s t a n c e .  I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n t e e .  I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a l la y s  F e v e r i s h n e s s .  F o r  m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  i t  
h a s  b e e n  i u  c o n s t a n t  u s e  f o r  t h e  r e l i e f  o f  C o n s t ip a t io n ,  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  W i n d  C o lie ,  a l l  T e e th i n g  T r o u b l e s  a n d  
D ia r r h o e a .  I t  r e g u l a t e s  t h e  S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a s s im i l a t e s  t h e  F o o d ,  g iv i n g  h e a l t h y  a n d  n a t u r a l  s l e e p .  
T h e  C h i l d r e n ’s  P a n a c e a —T h e  M o t h e r ’s  F r i e n d ,
GENUINE CASTORIA ALW AYS
|Bears the Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
■IE CENTAUR COh ANY, NEW YORK CITY.
K I N  E O
R A N G E S  H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
2 7 3 - 2 7 5  M a i n  S t ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
*
STATE CHAT
Maine Melhodisls have decided upon 
July 21-30 as their dales for the Old 
Orchard campineeting.
* * * *
The ice in Moosehead lake w ent to 
pieces W ednesday and the steam er 
made her first trip the next day. 
. . .  *
Fort Fairfield announces that her 
centennial historical pageant will cost 
$5000. This will be due in August.
* * » *
Donald S. W hite of Indianapolis. Ind., 
speaking for Bowdoin College T hurs­
day night, won the seventh annual 
competition for Ihe New England Ora­
torical League. Representatives of 
Bowdoin, Amherst, Williams and Wes­
leyan competed.
* .  * *
A cheokraiser has been operating at 
P tten. getting in his w ork on checks 
issued by Luther Hall to his men. 
Quincy A Rowe cashed one for $20 and 
A. Smith one for $00.83 and then it was 
found that they were really good for 
$2 and $0.83. une w as presented call­
ing for $200 and it w as plainly seen to 
have been raised from $20.
. . .  *
Rigger Murphy of Bath did a  shin­
ning job the other day a t Brunswick 
that a ttracled  an adm iring audience 
and incidentally brought him a crisp 
$10 bill. The shinning w as for the 
purpose of reeving the halliard ropes 
for the 121-foot Liberty pole on the 
Mail and it w as done without the use 
of creepers.
* * * *
Chester Greenwood of Farmington 
has ju s t added another to the many 
ingenious automatic wood working 
machines which he lias invented. His 
la test product is to bore the holes and 
finish the ends of wooden rolling pins. 
The new machine lias been given a 
practical lest and will be sent to King- 
held where it will be installed for op­
eration.
. . . .
P rivate Kenneth Storey, son of Wil­
liam Storey, form erly of Calais, who 
went to France w ith the fam ous Ca 
nadian 2Cth battalion, has arrived 
home after six months of strenuous 
lighting in the trenches. He escaped 
injury hut had developed an enlarge­
ment of the heart and w as invalided 
home. Private Storey look a hand in 
tile famous cra ter fight. He was one 
of a party  in ttie trench throw ing 
smoke bom bs to hide the advance of 
the storm ing party . He w as in the 
trenches when Major Belyea was 
wounded and Lieut. Lawson killed. 
The battalion has hail a warm time 
ever since it went into the trenches.
* » * »
Tre Mount Desert Island nalional 
park plan was first brought to the a t­
tention of government officials by 
George II. Dorr of Boston represent­
ing I tie Hancock T rustees of Public 
Reservations, a corporation organized 
13 years ago, which lias since been ac­
quiring places of scenic beauty on the 
island w ith the view of guarding them 
from private enterprise, that the public 
m ight continue to enjoy them without 
restriction. The land offered includes 
the g reater part of the mountainous 
center of tile island, tracts  tha t have 
til tie value beyond their natural 
beauty. As a  national park the reser­
vation would probably become a place 
for the protection of fauna, especially 
bird life. There is no such reserve in 
New England. Associated w ith  Mr. 
Dorr in Ihe plan are Dr. Charles W. 
ELiot, Harvard, Lea Mcll. Luquer of 
New York, L. B. Deasy of Bar Harbor, 
formerly president of the Maine Sen­
ate and olhers.
W e m ust do our ow n duty , bu t i t  is 
th e  part o f  w isdom  to  a llo w  our n eigh ­
bor to attend  to h is w ith ou t too  m uch  
ov ersig h t and d irection. It is  a n at-  
tu ral tra it o f  hum an nature to  re fu se  
to  see  w h at is  too  officiously pointed  
out.
MORE ABOUT SOUPS.
A nice hot dish of soup is m ost sus­
ta in ing  and soothing on a  cold night.
_______ _  Sheep’s Tail Soup
( A r m
Gleaned From the Visiting Nurse.
In o rder to  keep your hands from 
being parboiled w hen you have to  
provide hot com presses for the  inva­
lid, run  two long wooden rods into 
slo ts stitched  in  th e  ends of the  flannel 
or linen com presses. R est these  sticks 
on th e  top of the pan of boiling w ater 
and w hen it is tim e to  apply th e  com­
press it is easily  w rung by tw isting  
the sticks in opposite directions.
Book for Household Hints.
A separa te  book should be kep t for 
household h in ts. These, too, should be 
placed in alphabetical order. If the 
housew ife pursues th is  policy she will 
find h er scrap  book a g rea t aid  and 
com fort, for she can tu rn  to  it when­
ever necessary  w ith  the  assurance 
th a t th e  desired know ledge w ill a l­
w ays be there.
Fortune in Kelp.
The kelp beds of B ritish  Columbia 
are  said to  be capable of furnishing 
annually  235,000 tons of potash, 
which, figured a t  $50 a  ton, would 
am ount to  $11,750,000. The iodine ob­
tained, a t the  ra te  of $3,875 a ton, 
would am ount to  $3,680,000. The to tal 
calculated value of these  two by-prod 
ucts  of kelp (a t pre-w ar prices) would 
thus am ount to  $15,000,000 per annum .
When a Book Is Worth Something.
No book is w orth anyth ing  which is 
not w orth  m uch; no r is i t  serviceable, 
until it  has been read, and reread , and 
loved, and loved again ; and m arked, 
so th a t you can re fe r to  the  passage 
you w ant in it, as a  soldier can  seize 
his needs in an  arm ory, or a  housew ife 
bring  the  spice she needs from  her 
store.—J ohn Ruskin.
Milk on Leather.
Rub lea ther chairs  w ith a  little 
fresh milk to  p revent cracks in the 
leather. Do th is  about once a  week. 
W hiting spread on a  dam p flannel 
cloth will rem ove all spots from 
painted wood w ithout hurting  the sur­
face and w ithout tiring  the arm  which
annllps it
OVERWORKED MOTHER
Finds Health In Our Vinol
Collinsville, 111.—“ I  suffered from a 
nervous break-down and terrib le  head­
aches. and was tired  all over, totally  
worn out and discouraged but as I hail 
a large family I had to work despite my 
suffering. 1 saw Vinol advertised and 
decided to  try  it, and within two weeks 
I noticed a  decided im provement, and 
now I am a well w om an.’’—M rs. Ana 
B e c k e r .
We guaran tee  Vinol, our delicious cod 
liver and iron tonic, to strengthen ar. i 
build up weak, run-down, overworked 
mothers.
The Hills Drug Co., Rockland, Maine
CHICHESTER S PILLS
TUB DIAMOND BRAND. ALodli i! A»k your Drugrl*t for Chl-che#*ler s Diamond Ilrand^^VX l*lll» ia Ltd and Gold rntulliAV/ l boxes, »ealrd with Blue Ribbon. W  Take no other. Buy of your ▼ 
l»nj*xi.u Ask for <111.< IIES-TEHS DIAMOND CSAND FILLS, fur 25
years known as Best, Safest. *!*»>?■ Reliable
SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EUSi WHERE
n I a n ).
—Cut in small 
p i e c e s  e i g h t  
sheep 's ta ils. Soak 
in cold w ater for 
an  hour, then  par­
boil, d rain  and fry 
in bu tter. Cover 
w ith m utton  stock  and add a  bunch 
of parsley, tw o leeks, two cloves, an 
onion and a s ta lk  of celery tied in 
a  m uslin bag. Cover and boil until 
th e  m eat is tender. Add th ree  quarts  
of m utton  stock, sim m er for an  hour 
and rem ove the m uslin bag. Season 
w ith cu rry  pow der and th icken w ith 
th e  yolks of four eggs, beaten smooth 
in a  cupful of cream . Serve w ith 
boiled rice on a  separa te  dish.
Puree of Parsnip Soup.—F ry  in bu t­
te r  one quart of te n d er parsnips, cut 
in dice. Cover w ith beef stock  and 
cook until tender, p ress through  a 
sieve and re tu rn  to  th e  fire. Add 
enough beef stock  to  m ake the de­
sired quan tity  of soup and th icken 
w ith a tablespoonful each of flour 
and bu tter. R eheat, season and serve 
hot.
Italian C hestnut Soup.—Shell and 
blanch 50 large chestnuts, cover w ith 
veal stock, add two tablespoonfuls of 
bread crum bs, salt, pepper and nu t­
meg to  season, and sim m er for two 
hours o r more. P ress  through a sieve, 
m easure the quan tity  of soup and 
add half as m uch boiling milk. Thicken 
w ith the yolk of an egg beaten  with a 
little  cold m ilk and serve w ith crou­
tons.
Mock T urtle  Soup.—Clean, a  ca lf’s 
head thoroughly, sp lit th e  head, take  
out th e  eyes and cover with salted  wa­
te r, bring  to a  boil, cook for half an 
hour, tak e  out th e  head, rem ove th e  
bones, peel th e  tongue and cu t up the 
re s t of the  m eat in sm all pieces, s tra in  
th e  liquor and re tu rn  it  to  th e  pot 
w ith th e  m eat, adding m ore w ate r if 
necessary . Chop fine one sm all onion 
and a  head of celery and add to  the 
soup.
Season w ith pepper, salt, cloves and 
cinnam on to taste . J u s t  before serv­
ing add h a lt a  lemon, sliced.
M a k e  y o u r  
w o r n  F u r n itu r e  
and F lo o r s  l ik e  n e w
Com e in — let us tell you about 
Kyanize. W e  will give you a 
can Free, if you buy a 10 cent 
brush to put it on with— enough 
to  do over a  chair o r teble.
a m
X L a r t t z e
works miracles. It is m ade especially for 
hard w ear on floors and staircases. It's the 
best Finish there is for all your home interior 
woodwork, including your Furniture.
Kyanize dries quickly—a beautiful hard gloss. 
Easily put on—easily cleaned. It is made in 
eight colors, also W hite  Enamel for all your 
white woodwork. Com e in.
Sold and G uaranteed by
C L IF T O N  & K A R L
Tells W hat She Thinks
Anna Hawn, Cedar Grove, Mo., w rites: 
‘ •We think Foley Cathartic Tablets are 
Ihe best liver pill we ever got hold of, 
as they do not nauseate or gripe, but 
act freely on the liver. Any one In 
need of a liver pill, if he once tries 
fhem, would not be w ithout them.” 
Recommended for indigestion, consti­
pation, bloating, sour stomach, gas on 
tno stomach, bad breath or other con­
dition caused by clogged or irregular 
bowels. S tout persons like the light, 
easy, buoyant feeling they give.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland: F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinalhaven.
PA’S OPINION
~tf
V
"W hat is soldier of fortune. Pa?"
“A soldier of fortune is a  vagabond 
who fights for anybody who asks him, 
and then puts up an awful scream  for 
help from his own country when he 
gets into trouble."
Can't look a  ell, eat well, or feel well with 
impure blood Keep the blood pure with Bur­
dock Blood Bitters. Eat sim ply, take exercise, 
keep clean, and good health is 
follow. $1.00 a bottle
pretty sure to
North National B an k
R o c k ] a n d ,M a in e
r 1
O'xo.SR
Demand for Safe Deposit Protection.
T h e  d em an d  fo r S afe D e p o s it P ro te c tio n  is in c re a s ­
in g  as p eo p le  m ore  a n d  m ore  rea lize  th e  g r e a t  r isk^ they  
a re  ru n n in g  by  le a v in g  th e ir  v a lu ab le s  in  som e in se c u re  
p lace .
O u r F ir e  a n d  B n rg la r  P ro o f  V a u lt  a s su re s  A b so lu te  
p ro te c tio n .
S afe D e p o s it B o x e s 'fo r  r e n t
$ 3 .0 0  per Year.
ESTABLISHEDI854:
N O T I C E
D ogs M usi Be L icen sed  On or  B efore  M ay 9, 1916 
DOG LAW
Acts and resolves, 1909. Section 3.—Every owner or keeper of a dog mor6 
than four months old shall annually, before the First day of April, cause ’. 
to be registered, numbered, described and licensed for one year from the 
First day of April, in the office of the clerk of the city, town or plantation 
where said dog is kept, and shall keep around its neck a collar distinctly 
marked with the owner’s name and its registered number, and shall pay said 
clerk for license the sum of ono dollar and fifteen cents for each male dog 
and each female dog incapable of producing young, and five dollars and 
fifteen cents for each other female dog, and a person becoming the owner of a 
dog after the First day of April not dulylicensed shall cause it to be registered, 
numbered, described and licensed as provided above. Every owner or keeper 
of dogs, kept lor breeding purposes, may receive annually a special kenne. 
license authorizing him to keep such dogs for said purpose. When the num­
ber of dogs so kept does not exceed ten, tho fee for such license shall be 
ten dollars. When the number of dogs so kept exceeds ten, the lee for such 
license shall be twenty dollars, and no fee shall be required for the dogs of 
such.owner or keeper under the age of six months. Dogs covered by the ken­
nel license shall be excepted from the provisions of this section requiring 
registration, numbering or collaring.
Sec. 5.—Whoever keeps a dog contrary to the provisions of this act shall 
forfeit ten dollars, five of which shall be paid to the complainant and five to 
the treasurer of the city, town or plantation in which such dog is kept.
Sec 6 -T h e  Mayor of each city sh 11 . . . . annually, within ten days 
from the first day of May, issue a warrant to one or more police officers or 
constables directing them to proceed forthwith either to kill or cause to bo 
killed all dogs within such city . . . .  not licensed and collared according 
the provisions of this act, and to enter complaint against the owners or keep­
ers thereof, such officers shall receive from the city two dollars for each d . 
so killed. All bills for such services shall be approved by the Mayor of the 
city.
On May 10th a warrant will be issued to the proper officers to kill or 
cause to be killed dogs not licensed and collared according to the provisions 
of the law.
Licenses issued by City Clerk, at the City Clerk’s office on Spring street.
JOHN L. DONOHUE, City Clerk22tf
Optimistic Thought.
One illustration  is w orth a thousand 
abstractions.
C A S T O R IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
Speed of Swimmer and Oarsman.
The maximum speed acquired b v  th e  
average person in swimming comfort­
ably is 39 inches a  second, while oars­
m en in an  eight-oared boat acquired a 
speed of 1-97 inches in a second.
For any pain, hum scald or bruise, apply Dr. 
Thoma-' Eclectic Oil—the houshold remedy. 
Two sizes 25c aud 50c at all drug stores.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCH ER’S
C A S T O R  I A
T5Z 3DCEULT3 C 0 C 3 ^ 3 -6 iZ E T T I rrS3A T. HAT 9 1916. PASZ FIVE
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B u y  a  M a g e e  R a n g e  
W o n d e r f u l  M a g e e  O v e n
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
Certral P r r i  and Its Place in ike Heart 
cl ike Metrrpcki—Feeding ike Sak- 
■ res Pnre IL li—Sure Ways io Xake a 
* BElwn IcE an .
i V eer Y o r k . At-.-.- r__, > -----  p - t  -  i • -
h is  jo b  .V i made TIRED LOCKING WOMEN
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Don't you  want an Oven 
that is heated on five 
sides includingthe&ac&of 
the oven instead of three 
or four sides:
T h i s  i s  a  M a g e e  feature w hich  
h e a t s  e v e n l y — e v e r y  p a r t  of the 
w o n d e r f u l  M a g e e  O v e n
Heating on five sides of the 
oven requires less fuel
A
O u t  s i m p l e  D a m p e r  p l a c e s  t h e  f i r e  
t i n d e r  p e r f e c t  c o n t r o l  a t  a l l  t i m e s
i*i SLA15 STHTHT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
DeorastheriaL A te r ;onc\ to zirth a . 
or tuCKnijtaBTicsF, si w: - j  ^  nen-
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LIQUOR 
1JRUG USERS
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— s in ; -  I 5 7 9 .  M e d ic a l s c p e m » -  
icm. S o e-.rr; n c so cs . N o r a i ­
se  i .  s c e n e s ,  o r  b a c  arter e r e c a .  
N o  “ k n o c k - o a r s  e v e r  g i v e n  
o r  e m e t i c s  u s e d .  N o t h i n g  
“ h e r o i c .  ’ N o  ca e iin e m e r r  or  
pupndry. AS Dismes sad cor- 
r e sp o n c e o c e  s tn ed y  c o n n o e n k a -
THE KEELEYIRSTITUTE
151 C O N G R E S S  S T R E E T  
M.NJCY HILL
P O R T L A N D  : : M A IN E
The an}» Iweesey Inscsrte is Majic. 
New Hampshire or Vennoat &23 aekrest
Professional and Business Cards
E. 6RIBSIN. M. D. H. W. FR0H3CK. M. D
k3< by z-mni
VI. E4» ^OSE «ne THRCAT
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DBS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
_MEPOC*6 ST. KOCKL-A.ND. ME.
hwtOfftCt
- - *. x  4 p. m~ FummiT BOG Siru-
zxy* rv k: pcir."2ii*n:h. Tt^fpncnje 13€
L  B BRADFORD. M. D.
SPEQAIOST
E A R . N O SE  and T H R O A T
11-11 ir_: m .  iLh sac Try aapotrtsacLi
£3 Mkii Srrv**t fiacklaao.
Teife. 23b Let.aencfc. Tli.n&anan. <2-12
H . L . S T E V E N S ,  D .V .S .
;sc n > »  * r .  ns. r <- n m  » .
Truts krt SoKittttC iBtmsis
r r  x  e & i c c i  . J r  B o s p n a i .  
J92 u ir re ro c . S tree t. Sec* a-*e 
Srione 191
79 SIMMER ST.
R O C K LA N D. M A IN E
F H _ES-L «til <» a. m.: U-l
p ® T-.^pc »ee ISI J
BOCT05 5WHIT 
G s te o p .ik  
3S School Street 
ROCKLASD XAI5I 
Telepkone 322
DR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAI» STREET
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
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A FcLrmer’s Wife
D sl- I \iil.rh-
FEEBLE, AGED WOMAN
Says V iro l M ane H er s tro n g
G r a r ;  ? a : r e .  T e x a s . — " I a rt an a r e d  
w om an  a n t  f i r  a  i ns: t im e  v s  T e a k  
a n t  : V t  r r o t  '-"in'?, r e s to r e d  set  h e a .ta  
and s t r e r n n  so  t h a t  I f e e .  a_m ost r o t tr g  
am a n t  am  a c m e  ad  m y f c .jo s -w .r t .  
OiC pe-rt^e w h o  a re  v e a s  a r c  f e e t . e  
sheet:d tr y  V in e ,  and t n c *  : 3  m e r its  a s  
I  do . I t  is  tn e  i>est m e d ic in e  i r  c r e a te  
s t r - m t  a- i  : r d nr:r i
; e v e r  ta k e n  ’’— M r s .F k N V iE ii .f . i-tEEis.
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Next Door :o Thorndike
( s. advanis
she usually  know s w h a t ; in
to  do when the husband com plains of p
oa t c f  sorts. She believes in simple ! .- 
rem edies, and krmws th a t th e ir  tim ely ' This m-
nse nsnaliy  keeps aw ay any th ing  s e r -  j New Y tk. an 
otts. M any a farm er's  wife has learned | W -.s.-r-Z .
A tw ood 's  M edicine, m e  nncs it rood  j - re -  -
t r  regu lating , o r  a  i  ad- -
ache m ust be relieved. This tim e- ; —r - '  ' 
tr ied  and reliable rem edy does men. j \* 
w om en and  children a w orld  of good, J *
has a tonic enect on overw orked ^
stom achs, livers and  nerves. j _ . WM
5cy a 35c bottJc at tout Boar**: stara. _ Sufficient t- i j  ; -~
or w-tte t»-day far free aaispic. WL5E r ,rn r~ ' ~ —I ILt'X Z
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ARTHUR L ORNE A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
\  Cough May Lead
to Taberenlosis
— INSURANCE—
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Mam St- Eockkad. k t  I
E. GOULD
A TT O R N EY -A T -LA W
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Moe Roi Estate Go., Inc
KOCCLaSX. MjSUTE 
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H i l to n  W .  W e y m o u t h
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RANK H. INGRAHAM_________________
A2 S S d ^ : * '  F O R  S A L E
4 TLr H.'—Z <t Anders-i-n E-ik- 
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R O C K L A N D
S A Y I N G S
B A N K
BOCK LAND. ME.
Dcpcsits oi ^ 1.00 to #2.000 re­
ceived aad d riw  in terest from 
first day of sack monta.
'^ew a=cocr.:s may be rteaed 
aad Etoacy deposited aai witk- 
i-awa by mail.
D m d e id s  declared ia Hay and 
November.
Rarer-, r  Rout? : 
i X l L v L £ -  1 to S F. M 
Saacruay Stt VL
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
-tw.—s~--y i; r  —d hardly t-e S3 
rrjved the rslne :f improved 
that have their ineipiency in 
ceer nt—s .sr-i-ratrry.
■lie? that
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A P0FTLA3 TTHJICT
Based cn Fvddence ol Bockiand reepis
.sands —
Of vveai backs made strong-—
Of weak s-dreys made v a — 
Urinary disorders corrected. 
Rockland people add their testimony. 
They praise tu sn  s K.drey ?..ls. 
Rockland evidence is now complete. 
Rockland tesnmmy is confirmed; 
Reports of early relief substantiated. 
Mer.1 doubly proved by test of time. 
Let a Rockland cinnen speak.
J. M. Curtis. -id Broadway. Rockland, 
says: “I had pains in the small of my 
nark and was often s ' lame that I
D^vchai grD-^ TS-i -,i
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NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Coile relieve me. By Liie Ume
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T ' rs  d - —~ ■ i<Aft ana mT k-dneys were -• • ■ -' "
- .--“s m  .v- = ru n r  er f continue :•:• use my recom-
_ ‘h .IT . . aaetdi:. r. f r  O an s Eidney Pdls.
, L r l:  - 'InU 'uU '-ir'er? ' in ' ::u a e f::a  j This medicine has lived up to the 
: w iti :r. :Le inlemoi rerenur . hatpc mu-e T:r it and I am g.3i  to
i Srrvi-"?. An 't - r  instasce -Yr*“ j}g* *3 merit i>e ini'WTL”
-  " j  "  ' - v  *’*’ Price » c  a: aL dealers. Don’t simply
. . .  _  --  N--:w Y rk. when j ask f i r  a Sidney remedy—get Doan's
s .n
H  nas twice publicly reccmmended. 
arrested the y:ung man. m  m.o m Y.
» zereae s± _ o: =jouvl . iummston.
in uie uux.rv of Kaox toe  Tt£*_f- a: Mtai:-*- bv
ius martgace a«rc cttMfd 'Tie Turvh day of Mtr. 
A. LL. lif’-i, miii r*:curded X  bock tdc. pag- -51. 
R nci of Deeos. ctarreyec u  Aivm T
uzcan oi KocE-umc. m_ bujc Ccrurry o: ivnex. l 
eentiiE iot or parcel of land, wilt: vhe bmkziagB 
tnereon, situate in asuc Souib Tnomas: art, bounded 
and oesenbec a* f allows. «c w:l-—northerly by the 
Town roac wading from Aar Pairr; o v i’a Head 
an the eas; by tanc oi John A. r.mery. un tat 
sonth by the sea shore aac cm the w«r. by lane 
of James A. Phiinroot. containing 45 acres, mere 
or less, a-xceptmg therefrom tne strterai tott 
here* of jre conveyed by Mary E_ drama my rm- 
mecLatc prececeasor m mtit:.
Aiao another certain lot or parcel of isac siruaxa 
in said c-octi Thomas: on. boungec esc  oest -ibec 
as follows, no wm. Beginning a* snaae ana stones 
snout ID feet -oat n  PhUbruoa s narth-eaK
career thence south S3 A ® west , t l  rocs ana 15 
i:rg« tc the Philbrook lot: thence north 5' west 
3h rocs anc 15 lines by saic Phiibr •. e § ao: 
'.nence south S53 west by saiu Philrro * s iot 21 
rode to a STaa.tr anc stones -t .anc u; .reurge ra;> .
• i - •
t i George Gray s land thence noTL r-i ;4C east. 17
- _i _ =- l■ -
norm 3 ~*= west 1? rocs ana JV iiz.ES tc sta*.* ann 
stones, tntfnre norm S5AC cast. I -  rocs and -!l 
imks tc stage anc stones a: ianc of the late Ben; 
j* Webster t genre south 37* east by the same 35 
rocs and 1 '.ia:* tc stake and tn-ones at me southern 
anme of me aaic YS’«tjater's back held thence 
south 2® east. T5 rods by the said late 'Webster'* 
iwnd to the hrst pocncR. containing 4t-A acres, 
more or leas.
A-sc another certain lot or parcel : land, situate 
m ^ ir  Bourn Thomast-on. anc trouaded anc aesenr- 
ed a= follows, tc* w:: —Begum:nr at stake anc 
smnes at the smith-west comer of the .ut herem 
aescrt:>-c. m etre running easier ; 65 rods to lane 
a; sa^c rjc.:m: thenre rmning northerly 30 rocs 
tl emc cc Joseph n . r\aJioch thence running 
westerly 65 rocs tt* lane of atuc Sai»och m«nce 
running southerly 21 rocs *o the hrst bounoa, ccn- 
Tammg c acres, more or less.
Aisc another certain k t or parcel of land situate 
in su e  South - namaswm. bounded and aesenbed 
as fuIiow5. tc  wit:—Beginning at sta*- anc stones 
on tne southerly a ce  of the roue leading tc Ash 
Point at iand a: C G I y e r  § thence ■oumeriy ay 
sain Dyer s tc tne nea-snar^. menct easier*- 
by the sea shore tc ;«*>d former:y of N 3. Mac- 
docks: thence aocmeriy on me ime of su e  and  
fermer:;- ewnee ny siiir Maacocks t: tne u t l  
mac: thence westerly cy suit **oac 4^ ' rod* to the 
bouncs. contammg 1 acres, more or «e* 
excepting therefrom the set era. *ots aeretciare 
conveyed by me
Alsc another certam lot or parcel of .and, witd 
the Tuiicmcs w^ H erectian* thereon, stftnateci n 
said. Scum Tnomas* or. c-'unoec anc -escribed *  
ioilows. to wtt:—Begmrtmg at s“ai.e anc store* 
at rirr. water mark on the west »de of Cnr.' s E*ad 
B ' tnence north 7-- J: * e r  
center of the town mac thence snetfi 74s wes* 
on a le  *twt. -oac 25 rod* u  emu of N ?. Mac- 
aexits, farmery thence soum 55c east- 4S* rocs 
«onth 26° vest. rod*; thence aouth
39  ^ east. 42 rods tc Byr water mam thence an the 
sno-e sf L-vrf* read marr*cr. north 4 ^  east- 73 
rocs tc the hrs: mentioned bounds, eon tarn mg 45 
acres, more or ,es* exr^ptmg taendmm the 
aevera. iot* beretafore conveyed by me
Afeso another reruun .at or parcel cf land, situate 
m saiu bourn Thamasuan anc ruby_described ia 
; aeed of Cbaa. G. Dyer tc Fred M Smite by 
| deed dated June 10. lb * .. reccraed in doom 
. oaee 2T7. n.om X ecstr- excepting merermn. ah 
‘ lots heret afore conveyed by me.
And wgere&s smee the c m x  of siuc mgr.gnge 
said Arrm T. Oxton deceases, and the unoe- 
3icaec were duly sppumt*-c at^ qtialinec on me 
21st csy of dertember. 1-1'. as aftmmartra-.gr* 
cn the gooes anc estate which wer*- of sai.c Ahun 
T C»rton. and whereas me condmcna oi sa.d 
, mcsmitge have been troaea. now mereicre, c*y 
reasen az the breach of tne renditions thereoi. we, 
ihs ‘gpr acm n a u t: ors far anc cn cedaii of the 
estate of aam A ’-m T Oxton. and in our cnpaciry
Im us t«s:k . “■.n.m. * iarecicBur* of aaic memgageDsaed a: Bnri-r lane, Marne. May 1. 191b.! EXDEX A. GXTOX.
E L B X E T X  QXTGH.
I Admmistratcrs of the estate of Afrn. X. Oitnn.
E A S T E R N  S T E A H S 3 I ?  L IN E S
A l l - t h e - W a v - b y  'S 'a t e r
T t RBINT STEEL STEAMSHIPS
B E L F A S T  A N D  C A M D E N
i-ngs-
a  n .. :ar 31tj* mill and 
a  m. far Brnnkfa andFrida;
intermediate .andme"
PC 2TI_AXI> & B' "7 a—AND LIINn : Le*v»
: • - . - - 
5:15 a  m.. for poruanc anc intermediate iand-
S E T C E f
BANG CP LINm: Leave Boat or.. Mcndayx
Tuescays. Thurscsys sne Fnaays. 3rJ0 p. m.
Leiive Ptmctr Mondays. Wedaeacays. Thcr^ 
da;-* anc barurciij-s at lldJG a. m_ fur B.*irstand 
anc inter niwSate iari-~frncs.
BA_E HAEBCB LINE: Leave Bar Hamor. 
Monday* Btxi Tfausadaya ICrX a  m . :Cc tCx k - 
jsc  anc mtermediste .aneggs. Leave Bar mar- 
tv or T*aesct; * anc^Fndayi at 12r'X noon for 
Stoznrjr-on. North Es-ez anc Enckiand.
ELCT HILL LINZ Leave 3h » HiL Man- 
days x.ric Thursdays. 9d> a  m__for Korn and and 
mvermeciste «nr:-gw Leave Broofc.cn Tuesdays 
anc Fridays at 12:45 a. m. for Bnesiaac and 
intermedia*^ landings
?• -HTLANT A > r  ROCKLAND LINE Leave 
Potusbc TaaadayaL Thcrsoays and Saturdays at 
7-DC a_ m. far Rprkland anc intermediate lanc-
1AALXE ST E A M SH IP  LLNE
I'inrct berwe^n Portcuid and New York 
S team ih ic*  ScrV» L*^3 ans  fcortn S tar
Leave Portland Tuesday Tnar^uay m a Sat- 
urcftY at 6 :t*' p. m for New Y .* t .
I Keturr— Leave New York same days at 5jd m.
a w —• £ ray trip m each cirecti *r .t ir - s  Port- 
j and and NVw Ytrrk Mondays nt lii JO a. u. , 
' June L th  t • Sept, lixfa-
I F. 5. SHERMAN. Supermtencent, P.:>rRiar.;., .Marne.
5 SEZBJklAN. Agent.
ARRANC EM ENT OF 
TRAINS.
^  In Sept I®13
pA -**C• *>E5eD tram* reave &ocx~a* d ** faJ
8 . 0 0  a. in
CIS }
3ath . Bnm«wick. Lewistna 
tnp-nyre Warerrt.ie, Bangr-r Portland and 
! fL a a n . arrtwmr m 3owprr 32® p- m vta
1 P ;rts-moct± 3 X p . i  vta I k ver
I .  30  p m . for 3a.th, B-utewm*. An-
; W a » v m e , Bamrxr. a6---wnegan. Port­
ion anc Boater arr-rmg :n Boatcn a JB p. at. 
r a  P ^rarax/ctn: 11.38 ma Dower; crmnecti at 
pumianc for New Y ork.
5 .0 0  p nc for B ats BrtmFw-.ck. Lewarti<n 
arv. Pomantjfcrrrvmg in P-'-rmaac ut pen.
. p.tfo . f>undiy> " mfy i tr  woolwich anc 
wav ■ranoti* an-: for Porhanc anc B-mum ex- 
* fofTT transfers ‘Woolwich v  3ath. arrrv-
! zziz in Woolwich at *-5C a. m Port a nd 1L3B 
p m
.TRALN3 ARfLTTX
10.45  a . m . M m :ng tram f r i t  Boatcm. Pr" -  
ianc, LewijsT^n. A tg tsx a  anc Waterrme and 
5k'-*whegan. .
5.00 p m . from Boston. Portland. Lewis*, n
« . 3 - . r f m u  P ^ tlxad . Lewusmn,Anrtista.. w atervilie. Sk whesrac and Bangor.
I I .  O ». m . Sunday? on:y from W<wlwich, 
Po"tland and way «tar^ n-. -seep* .ferry 
u a n sier f Irotn^Bath to Wtx»:w>ch-
2 .  D. WaLDB^ N. Gonera. P*aeeni «r Agent 
:
Portland. Maubs-
ROr iC£
d a :  hr
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C iL L
Bear 3tec» Lamcm. S*
NAIL OJLTLT?E AND NMi ^POOtNC
Fa c ia l  c l e a n s in g
Agent ior Harsor A Jenk* T 2Get Arbcir*
*"1L 2T cut bv arTH.-rctmect
w . s  s h o r e t
B o o k  B i n d e r
BATH. M A N -
j Tn-»t^-bscr:l,t;r her-by 
- 4.- o e -t ct-iv artx-m ^c au x  rc avraixtr or tn*-- 
of 3 . iate of u enjort. m
! the Count . Km >x. oeceaaec. an 3 ^r*en booda
ae tr e  J*w 'irrerts- A : p ea n a t havixif: c-tnandf 
. agam-t tnr -star- ol - ni cecea*-u are -*^srea 
i to p-ef-ect the same lor se ttiea ee t. anc a -  m- 
urc e tarrvto are :equea®*d to t  akr payment 
imm—tiiato^w. ___
• FRVZSr L. 2 1 3 3 'E .
| a->r., Me . AprfHt l i? Ifi- J3T37
a . H. K1TTREDGE 
A  P O T  K  E C A R Y  
Doigs, Medicines-Toilrt Arbd«-
A SfKXALTT.
. k a V a-4i.IT *  i.;<CiLAS33
I  !  i
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THOMASTON
Capt. J. E. Creighton, Mr. and Mrs 
C. A. Creighton, Miss Lelitia <>eigliton 
and C. \V. Creighton motored to P ort­
land Sunday.
\V. A. Hastings lias left the employ 
of J. H. Everett and is working in Hr 
boat shop of Charles A. Morse.
Miss Hazel Day of East Waldobon 
is visiting Miss Bernice W hitney.
Mrs. W. E. S. Berry and sons, and 
Mrs. McDonald of Portland, who were 
guests of relatives last week, left Fri­
day morning fur Portland 
Mrs. Edwin I.. Benner leaves Satur­
day for Whilinsvdle, Mass., to visit 
her husband, who is employed there, 
Mr® Emerson Sadler ami son Robert 
leave Saturday for a short visit 
Medford, Mass.
Mrs. Ella P. Lewis is visiting in Bath 
w hen she will attend "Lillie Almond 
l yes," an operetta by Will C. Mc- 
Failane, to be given in (lie Columbia 
Theatre May 12. Her niece Miss Mvrle 
Strong has the leading role as “Little 
Almond Eyes.’
Mrs. Lucy Sumner visited friends in 
Waldoboro Thursday and Friday.
Mi-s Ruth Andrews of DamariscoLta 
spent a few days in town last week.
.Tames McManus, who had the mis­
fortune to fall and break bis leg last 
week is at Hie Knox Hospital and im­
proving daily.
Earl 5=1 arret t lias entered Hie employ 
of Armou/* A Co., a t Lewiston.
William Tartjox came down from 
] .st • in on Hie boat Saturday morning, 
returning to Boston Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowdoin A. Lermond 
and daughter Ruth arrived from New 
Y urt at noon Friday, making llie trip 
in iheir new machine. The ''Lcrmoml 
House" will be open to Hie public 
about the 15!h.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vinal and Miss 
Eliza L. Crawford arrived home Salur 
dav morning from a week's trip  to 
Boston.
A number of his young friend: 
pleasantly surprised Wallace Spauld 
imr Saturday evening at, his home on 
Hyler street. Games w ere played, 
m ii'ie enjoyed and refreshm ents were 
served
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
Episcopal church held its annual 
meeting Wednesday. May 3. with Mrs. 
c,. w . Edgerlon and elected these offi 
r.-r* • President, Mrs. Katie W ebster; 
Vie. presidents, Mrs. Roxie Darby, 
Mrs. S o lie  Hinckley. Mrs. Abide 
Aageson, Mrs. Sarah Young; secretary, 
Mi'S Cora Fogerty; treasurer, Mrs. 
Lizzie Moore. The next meeting will 
lie held willi Mrs. M argaret Stew art 
Wednesday afternoon. May 17, with 
picnic supper at C o’clock.
Mrs. C. A. Leighton arrived home 
Saturday night from a w inter of travel 
which included Hie Pacillc coast and 
Honolulu. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. X. B Jordan of California.
E. C. Weston attended Grand Lodge 
in Portland last week .
Miss Alid.a Hyler left W ednesday for 
Boston where stie will spend her va­
cation.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Scavey returned 
W ednesday night from a few days 
v i'it in Portland.
The appropriation of $10,000 for im­
proving Thomaston harbor is retained 
in Hie Senate rivers and harbors bill 
agreed to by the committee on com­
merce.
Mrs. Mary Gerrish of Waldoboro has 
been spending a  few days with her 
mere. Mis. L. 11. Dunn, Main slreet.
Hie Episcopal 
Mrs. .1. E.
’ evening, 
who has been 
eks, returned to
Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce of Fair- 
fold were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles A. Pierce, W est Main
s t r e e t .
Wilbur Aageson has been spending a 
few days in Waldoboro.
\t the annual meeting of Hie W. C. 
T. r .  held al Airs. S. B. Young's Fri­
day afternoon the following officers 
were elected for* Hie ensuing year; 
P r-.id .qil. Mrs. Sarah R. Young; first 
vice president. Mrs. Clara Saw yer; sec­
ond vice president. Mrs. Sara Rram hall: 
third vice president, Mrs. Ermina 
Hawes: secretary, Mrs. Alice Young; 
treasurer, Mrs. M argaret Stewart.
M rs. [,. m . W atts, who has been 
visiting in Boston, arrived home Sat­
u r d a y  morning.
M;ss Emerald Carter left Monday 
for Bangor. (
Mrs it. L. Bryant arrived home from 
New York Saturday night.
Mrs. A. R. Curling, who has been 
spending the w inter in Providence. R. 
I., and Mrs. John Hevvett of Sabattus, 
Air., arrived in town Atonday night. 
Mr--. Curling will have her house on 
Main slreet put in readiness for Hie 
summer.
Stanley R. Cnshing has accepled a 
posilion a s  musical director of the 
choir at Hie Raptisl church, entering 
upon his duties last Sunday.
Gleason Cog,an has gone to Bath 
w here he has employment in a drug 
store.
Cards have been received in town 
announcing Hie engagement of Alias 
Edna Sptirr to Rev. Mr. Woodruff, 
pastor if the Congregational church in 
I.ynn. Mass. The wedding will take 
place it Hie Congregational church in 
i.ynn. June 27. Ahss Spurr w as for­
merly assistant teacher a t the High 
School here and has many friends in 
town w lii extend congratulations.
Osborne T. Sumner was in PorllanjJ 
.and Boston last week.
L. B. Ciillchrest left Alonday aftcr- 
n oi for a business trip to New York.
Regular meeting of Grace Chapter, 
n. E. S.. will be held Wednesday even­
ing. May 10. and degrees will be 
worked upon two candidates. At. 0 
o’clock supper will be served. Golden 
Rod Chapter of Rockland will be en- 
t.rla ined  as guests.
B. F. Frye was the guest of friends 
in town over Sunday.
Miss Jennie W ilson spent the week­
end with her parents in Waldoboro.
Frank Beverage w as at home from 
Lewiston for the week-end.
M a y  1 5 , 1 9 1 6
LERMOND HOUSE
THOMASTON ME.
Tin ■ Ladies ’ Guild of
cliuri •li will meet with
W a lk or at 7.:i0 Tuesdnj
Mis - Abbie Mitchell,
lin n - for se viral week;
I: .«!. ill TllC£( lay.
60 YEARS 
RESIDENT OF 
PORTLAND
INTERESTING TALK WITH 
A VERY REMARKABLE 
OLD LADY
1 have been living in Portland near­
ly sixty years and in tha t time 1 have 
seen Portland grow from a small town 
to a big city with big city ways. 1 
have watched it grow each and every 
year, the old landmarks are almost 
cone. 1 can rem ember the funny little 
postoffice and City Hall with funny 
little steps around it. At that time we 
thought it so grand and now you can 
see w hat a difference there has been 
in our modern buildings and stores. 
I am glad I have been permitted to 
life and enjoy alt these things. My 
health has been excellent up until a 
few m onths ago and then there seemed 
to be a general breaking down. My 
stomach commenced to give me 
trouble, indigestion, I guess it was. 1 
had a  terrible pain in my stomach al 
times. I t was very  severe and I was 
su re it w as appendicitis and I know- 
ju s t about w hat the outcome would 
be if I would be compelled to subm it 
to an operalion a t my age. so a friend 
of mine gol me a bottle of Tanlac. I 
took it and it has worked like magic 
in rny case Aly indigeslion is gone: 
the terrible m isery w ent w ith it. I 
am sound and well again. Praise be 
to Tanlac. said .Mrs. M argaret Mc­
Donough, 5:> Central slreet, Portland, 
in telling Mr. Getter of the rem arkable 
benefits derived from her first bottle 
of Tanlac.
Mr. Getter, who has been in charge 
of the sale of Tanlac a t the Norcross 
Drug Store, s a id : “I am not surprised 
at the enthusiasm  of Airs. AleDonough.
I find tha t elderly people seem to re­
spond very quickly to Tanlac. It acts 
as a constructive agent and many 
thousands of people throughout the 
t'n ited S tates are grateful indorsers of 
this m aster medium."
Tanias is now on sale at W. F. Nor- 
cross’ Drug Store, Rockland. Agents 
outside now selling Tanlac. C. A. 
Rchards, D am ariscotta; O. R. Robinson, 
W arren: W hitney & Brackett, Thomas­
ton; and E. E. Boynton, Camden.
COME TO ROCKI.AM ) — Single anil two fam ily Houses from  $1000 to  $5000. Also 
choice fa rm s, hotels, re s ta u ran ts , house lots 
and sea shore property . Term s can he arranged. 
OSCAR G. BURNS, office 425 M ain S t., Rock­
land , M aine. 35 tf
R0CKP0RT
Atrs. Mary Thomas and Airs. Willis 
Harville of Camden w ere guests of 
Air. and Airs. .Maynard Thomas, Sun 
day.
Miss Lula Pavson returned Saturday 
to Revere, .Mass., after spending a 
week w ith tier parents, Mr. and Airs 
H. L. Payson.
Air. and Mrs. Charles Morrill of 
Spruce Head have been spending a few 
d a js  al the home of Mr Morrill’s 
father, Capt. P. C. Morrill.
Mrs. Myron Aehoru and family have 
moved from the Richards house 
Commercial street to Mrs. Evelyn 
Sparrow ’s house on Union street, Cam­
den.
Anderson Dunbar left Saturday for 
New Bedford, Mass., where he has em­
ployment.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Carroll w ere 
guests of Air. and .Mrs. William A. 
Carroll in West Rockport, Sunday.
Aliss Carolyn Fuller is at home from 
Old Town for a few days.
Frank Trull of Belfast is a guest at 
Augustus Wellman’s, on Beech Hill.
Dexter C. W ashburn and son William 
of Belmont, Atass., are occupying their 
sum m er home on Main stree t for a  few 
days
Aiarian, the young daughter of Air. 
and Atrs Enos E. Ingraham , fell from 
a chair Saturday and fractured  her 
right elbow and at this w riting is as 
com fortable as can be epected_
.Mrs. Hollis Higgins of New York is 
the guest of her brother, Capt. Charles 
W ooster, on Union street.
Edwin Greenlaw has moved from the 
Alton Spear place on W est stree t to 
C. Fred Knight’s house on Main street, 
which w as recently vacated by William 
r«Tueetl.
Chester Robarts is employed on the 
New England Telephone & Telegraph 
Co. survey, and for the present is lo­
cated near W est Rockport.
Airs. C. L. Pascal entertained the 
choir of St. Thomas church, Camden, 
and invited guests, last T hursday 
evening at her home on Union street. 
A delicious luncheon w as served and 
a fine musical program w as enjoyed. 
Several vocal solos w ere pleasingly 
rendered by Frank Tibbetts. Selections 
on file victrola w ere also enjoyed and 
the evening w as very pleasantly spent.
Mrs. Marion Thorndike returned Sat­
urday to her home on Pleasant stree t 
after spending several months w ith 
her daughter, Mrs. Jennie Hartford.
Miss Mary Lovejov spent last week 
with friends in Rockland.
The sad news w as received here 
yesterday morning of the death in a 
Boston hospital of Elizabeth, 12 year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
F. Shepherd, of W inthrop, Mass. Her 
demise w as due to blood poisoning, 
the girl being ill only a  week. Eliza­
beth was born in Rockport, and her 
many friends hero are much grieved at 
her untimely death.
F u l l e r - C o b b
Silks,
C o m p a n y
D re ss Goods, C loak ings
S H O P  H E R E  
D U R IN G  
T H E  M O N T H  
O F  M A Y
O u r  s t o c k  n o w  c o m p le t e  a n d  in c lu d e s  
m a n y  s t y l e s  a n d  q u a l i t i e s  o f  g o o d s  
m e n t io n e d  in  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  l i s t :
Silks
TAFFETAS
SATINS
OTTOMANS
FAILLE
STRIPED TAFFETA
STRIPED SATIN
PLAID SATIN
FLA1D TAFFETA
JERSEY
CHINA
TUB
PONGEE
CREPE DE CHINE
GR0S GRAIN
MOIRE
POPLIN
PAN METEOR
GR0S DE L0NDRES
ARMURE
SHANTUNG PONGEE
Wool Dress Goods
TWEED
EPINGLE
F0PLIN
SERGE
MOHAIR
JERSEY
PROADCLOTH
CREPE
NUNS VEILING
GABARDINE
VOILE
HENRIETTA
CHALLI
WOOL TAFFETA 
MARQUISETTE 
CREPE POPLIN 
CHECK SUITING 
STRIPED SUITING 
PLAID SUITING 
SPORT PLAIDS 
CORDETTE
Cotton and Silk 
Dress Goods
EMBROIDERED VOILES 
CREPES 
J3YAMA SILK 
AMOY SILK 
STRIPED PONGEE 
PLAIN POPLIN 
. STRIPED POPLIN 
CREPE DE CHINE 
GEORGETTE CREPE 
FIGURED MUSLIN 
ORGANDIE 
CHIFFON CLOTH 
NOVELTY CREPE
Cotton Dress Goods
PLAIN VOILES 
FANCY VOILES 
PALM BEACH 
CRASH 
LINEN
FANCY MUSLIN 
FANCY CREPE 
SHORE CLOTH 
PIQUE
STRIPED CHUDDA 
GEORGETTE CREPE 
POPLIN
STRIPED CRASH 
COTTON CORDUROY 
RICE VOILE
Cloakings
COVERT
TWEED
SCOTCH NOVELTY 
WOOL CORDUROY 
PLAIDS
BLACK & WHITE CHECKS
KUMFY KLOTH
SERGE
CHEVIOT
BROADCLOTH
SPORT CHECK
Linings
For Coats and Suits
SKINNER SATIN 
AJAX SATIN 
STRIPED SATIN 
STRIPED TAFFETA 
PLAID SILK 
VENETIAN 
FANCY MERCERIZED 
SATTEEN
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a c t
NO OLD GOODS TO SHOW YOU
But We Have Lots of New Goods in Every Department
N E W  S U I T S
N e w  H a t s  a n d  C a p s ,  5 0 c  t o  $ 3
THE GOOD KIND
N e w  S h i r t s  a n d  T i e s ,
THE GOOD KIND
N e w  S h o e s  a n d  O x f o r d s ,
THE GOOD KIND
Also the Best Made to Measure Suits, the Kind that Fit
THE GOOD KIND
$ 1 5 . 0 0  t o  $ 3 5 . 0 0
T ry  o n e— o r T W O — W e  h av e  such  cu s to m ers
The New 
TRADE CENTER LEV I S E A V E YT H O M A S T O N
S p r in g  T im e P a in t T im e
W O O L S E Y ’S  S T A N D A R D
A  L E A D E R  F O R  O V E R  F O R T Y  Y E A R S
Linseed Oil
Old Process White Lead 
Selected Zinc 
with necessary colors 
and dryers 
is what it contains,
Formula has stood the U. S. 
Government and Master 
Painters Tests.
F O R  S A L E  B Y
Dunn & Elliot Co.
THOMASTON, MAINE
Auto Service—Garage
T E L E P H O N E
B. A. LERMOND
PROP.
T elep h o n e 67-11 N o tary  P u b lic
HOWARD C. MOODY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E
An Essential Thing,
and there are many, in the management of a 
bank is the personal, painstaking care of its-offi- 
cers. Recognizing this responsibility, the officers 
of this institution keep themselves in touch with 
every important detail of the business. And the 
outcome? A generous, and a steadily increasing 
patronage.
TRY AN ACCOUNT WITH
The Thomaston Savings Bank
THOMASTON, MAINE
CAMDEN
The many friends of J. S. Knowllon 
w ere glad to greet him again after his 
long illness.
A rthur Briggs, superintendent of the 
Maine hatcheries, w as a  guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Libby la st week.
Mrs. Frederick Gilbert and son Albert 
of Cincinnati are at the Chatfield cot­
tage for a  few  weeks.
Miss Mary Davis left Monday for a 
several weeks’ visit w ith  her sister, 
Mrs. Henry L. I’orhan, in Woodfords.
Col. P arkhu rst of Bangor was a 
guest in (own last week.
Fred Spear of New York was in town 
last week greeting his m any friends 
here.
Mrs. J. C. Curtis returned last Tues­
day from a several weeks’ visit w ith 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Mansfield, in 
Brookline, Mass.
W aller Boltins of Bangor is spending 
a  few days w ith his parents.
Alfred W. Tobi|i spent the week­
end as guest of his sister, Mrs. D. J. 
Dickens.
Mss M. 0. Hill is a guest at C. E. 
Burrell's, Megunticook slreet. While 
here she is putting  her sum m er cot­
tage on the shore road in readiness 
for the summer.
The C. H. S. baseball team scored its 
third successive victory Saturday on 
their home grounds when they de­
feated Lewiston High by a score of 
4 lo 0. The team lias won two 
stra igh t games from Belfast, and this 
is su re ly  a good beginnng.
The Boston Clothing, Cleaning. Re­
pairing and Pressing Co. have taken 
th e  front rooms in the Burd block and 
are prepared to do first class work in 
this line for both ladies and gentle­
men. They opened S itu rday , May G. 
to good bysiness.
The Baptist Circle will meet w ith 
Mrs. J. W. Regnier, Pleasant street, 
W ednesday afternoon.
The stated  conclave of Camden Com­
m ander y w ill he held this Tuesday 
evening and all members are requested 
to be present.
All members of the Cemetery Asso­
ciation of this town are requested by 
their secretary, Mrs. Georgia Hobbs, 
to make prompt paym ent of t'neir 
dues, as 1liis is the season of a large 
amount of work to be-done.
At the last regular meeting of George 
S. Cobb P ost it w as voted to extend 
an invitation to all orders tha t parliei 
pated w ith them on Memorial Day, 
May 30, 1915, and have also invited 
the fown and corporation officers, 
schools, Boy Scouts and clergy to join 
w ith them this year and help make a 
success of ihe Memorial Day observ 
ance.
Many of our Camden ladies are find­
ing good sport in bowling at. the new 
Y. M. C. A. alleys, and have taken ad­
vantage of the $1 membership. This 
gives ihe member the chance to bowl 
at five cents a string  while oufsiders 
pay ten.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward King have ar­
rived home, having spent the past 
w inter in New York.
Dr. M. B. Long attended the Masonic 
Grand Lodge in Portland last week.
The Board of Trade has appointed 
May 13 as cleanup- day and request 
that every citizen in town do all pos­
sible to make it  a success. Every back 
yard and vacant lot should be cleaned 
on or before tha t day. A committee 
of three of the fire w ardens has charge 
of the plan and they will make an in­
spection so every one should be ready 
for them. Help make Camden a clean 
town.
Remember the play “The Girl He 
Could Not Buy.” booked for Camden 
Opera House for W ednesday. The 
story nf the play is a strong one, deal­
ing wth a young girl’s fight against 
tem ptaton and dishonesty. it  is a 
splendid, wholesome play, full of 
hearty  laughs, thrills and heart 
throbs. Seats w ent on sale Saturday 
at Mixer's candy kitchen.
Tinker’s Concert and Singing Orches­
tra  conies to Ihe Opera House Friday 
of this week, w ith ctfhcert from 8 to 
9. dancing from 9 to 1. All the new 
and old dances as well.
E V E R Y T H I N G  A I N  A  F O O T W E A R
BOSTON SHOE STORE
98 Cents
WARREN
G. D. Could. C. B. Hall and James 
Robinson w ere in Portland last week 
attending the Grand Lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. George Brigham of 
Stafford, Conn., came Saturday and are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Kalloch, 
Pleasantville.
The Ladies Circle of the Congrega­
tional church w ill meet on Thursday 
afternoon. Supper will be served at 6 
o’clock by the following housekeepers: 
Mrs. Iver McKellar. Mrs. Clara Vinal, 
Mrs. Grace Campbell.
Prof. Wigtit is here to s ta rt a sing­
ing school. They met Monday night 
ta see about forming a class at Ihe 
Congregational vestry.
White and Brown, High and Low Cut
T en n is Shoes
WHITE RUBBER SOLES, LEATHER INNERSOLES 
A strictly high grade Tennis at a Price. We sold 
hundreds of cases of these goods last year and they gave 
perfect satisfaction. Quality guaranteed.
All sizes—Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Women’s, Mis­
ses and Childrens; only 98c
Mary Jane Pumps, Patent Leather and Gun Metal, 
note these prices:
In f a n t s ’ S izes 5 to  8 *1.00
C h ild re n ’s U 8 1-2 to  1 1-2 *1.25
M isses' (( 12 to  2 1-2 *1.50
G ro w in g  G ir ls ’ u 3 to  6 *1-75
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem en ts in  th is column not I 
five lines in serted  once for 25 cents, 4 t in - , [„. 
fo r  50 cen ts. A dditional lines r, rm t.. . .. [,
L o s t  a n a  F o u n a
L OST—A 9m all L eather l ’ocketbook con­ta in  ing a  sum  o f money and a key Fino-r will be rew arded  by re turn ing  - me l(1 . .
F OUND—M onday, Purse contalnit i - in > money O wner can have * a , on WM. KOSTER, 13 L isle St.
W a n t e d
W A NTED—Position  as housekee|>, r in i ow er's hom e, in  Rockland or i >: tow ns. Can give referene 
SONIC ST., Rockland, Me
W ANTED—A ropy  of the issue of this paper or J a n . 20, 11)14. Send to the i ' u |;u  i: GAZETTE O FFICE . t f ,t
W ANTED—'The public  to  know the tun -t shop a t  th eN a r-a g an se tt hotel is ,,p,D fo r business w ith  a  first class barber. , pat. 
ronage is so liic ted .' 3,;.$
W ANTED -G irl fo r general hou-ewnrk. MRS. MARY BURKETT, 75 Broad
35-o
A N T E D -A  n ea t reliable protectant :;rl 
t f  to  do d in ing  room work in auia ! -tumuinr 
board ing  home. One w ith  some experience 
p re ferred . A ddress MISS. E. F. LuBEKTS, 
R ridgeside, V inalhaven, Me. ,j
\ \ T ANTED—CANVASSERS, men >r w im ■ 
t ? Call and see me if you want t make $1 
i»er hour. Liv** spec ia lly  needed - v r a - 
No talk ing .? J u s t  show it anti take tit- 
Call ou or w rite  to F. L. SPEED , Xarr.iMu-^ 
H otel. Box 162, Rock’and , Me.
Parcel Pest orders filled promptly when price and postage is 
included with order.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
278 Main S tre e t B e tw een  P ark  and  M yrtle
Member Rockland M erchants’ Association
W a N IE D —E xperienced stenograp: t io  k- keeper would like position. IP -t of re­
ferences. A ddress F ., Courier-Gaze;t mli
_______________________________________ 34-41
I: XX 7  A NTED—E leva to r boy. Apply - Mr. 
| )  YY Davis. FU LLER  CORK c ‘ > tf
N A T  ANTED—P astry  cook for summer -  i- r..
I T  a t  The H aven 's In n , North Haw n, M
Apply to  HERMAN CROCKETT, N . II.ir.-r.
________________   33*40
\ \ r ANTED—M iddle-agfil woman Nr 3":-ru 
T f housew ork in  fam ily of 3 ill' lURi. 
F. SM ITH, Ing raham  H dl, Rockland. 1.1 I 'M 
aotf
GOOD ADVICE ON BORROWING
Di.ii'i borrow  a copy of The Courier- 
Gazette from your neighbor. Have 
copy of your own—be independent 
The neighbor may be good-natured 
bu t after all one Ikes to have one’s 
own paper.
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Elizabeth Ricker, P resident of 
the Rebekah Assembly of Maine will 
inspect Ocean Bound Rebekah Lodge 
this evening. There will be w ork on 
one candidate. After Ihe ceremonies 
refreshm ents will be served.
Roller skating w ill have a  week’s re­
vival here, commencing next Monday,
and in connection therewith “The _______________________________
Franks,” the w orld’s most fam ous ■ T p O R sa le - ho u seh o ld  goods. E>ery 
skaters, will give their wonderful ex- —Kneeded for housekeeping, immi'n
hihilion each night. Music will be fu r­
nished by five pieces from the Vinal­
haven Band. Manager Pierce of the 
Rockland and Belfast rinks will have 
charge of Ihe week’s sport, using his 
skales from Ihe Arcade.
F o r  S a l e
SPRUCE HEAD
The Sm art Set met w ith Mrs. Stanley 
Simmons T hursday evening.
Albert Barnes of P ort Clyde has had 
placed in Forest Hill cemetery a mon­
ument in memory of his father, the 
late James H. Barnes. The monument 
w as made by Joseph Jenkins of St. 
George, and is considered a very cred­
itable piece of work.
^ . T v x . 1 ? . n.eCHe d . fo r housekeeping. In q u ire  oi M IN N IE ANDREW S, W est Rockport. *4o
TTW R SALE—U p rig h t P iano, S tandard  m ake
r a i s 1o f f ic e .” 6 class conaition' Inquj : e40at
I 710R SALE—O te  new m ilch grade Jersey  !n v ? J . 7 years oid. A good fam ily  cow. 
E . AMES, R. F .  D. Rockland. Tel.
F ° a r t r u c t - a ,,3p7.v o
F o r  SA L E -C ow , young, handsom e Jersey .New m ilch. Also th ree  young steers. C. B. MEItUIAM, W arren, Me. 37if
F OR SA LE—One W orcester K em pt M anure S preader, in first class condition , to  tie 
so‘d a t  a  bargain . W ALTER S. KENNER, city , 
K. r  . D. Tel. 609 M. 36-o9
F o r  S a l e .
F OR S A L E -F a rm  miles west o f UnionCommon, 65 acres, tw o-story house p ain ted  
and b linded ; all farm  bu ild ings; several h u n ­
dred  f ru it  trees. MRS. HATTIE G. MORSE, 
U nion, Me., o r MRS. ABBIE G. HALL, 17*2 Main 
S t., Rockland, Me. 37tf
F IOR SALE—M ountain beech, b irch  and m aple; cord*wood, $6.50; fitted  fo r stove 
eplaoe, $8. H ard  wood lim bs fitted fo r 
stove. $6.50; dry. round, hard  4 ft. wood, $5.50. 
T. J .  CARROLL. E ast W arren. i ‘. O. Thom as­
ton R. D. Tel. Rockland 263-21. 37tf
F OR SALE—H ouse, ell. barn  and  six  acres of land. The M ary T hornton place on the 
M arsh Road. F ive m inutes walk from  electric  
cars. Will lie sold fo r $700. A pply to  MRS. 
3IILES H A SKELL. 14 K no tt S t., Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 212-12. 34*37
F OR SA LE—Seven room house w ith  barn, new hen house and  au to  house; one-half 
house fu rn ish e d ; n ice house w ith b ath  in c ity ; 
an e ig h t room house w ith  barn  also two fa rm s. 
In q u ire  of A NN IE F . HAH N, 26 N orth Main 
34*37
WALDOBORO
There will be a union prayer meet­
ing in the Baptist vestry W ednesday 
evening.
F OR SA LE—The E dgar A. B urpee co ttage a t  Cooper’s Beach six  room cottage , d e lig h t­fu lly  s itu a ted  abou t th ree  m iles from  Rock­
land . Set b a th  tu b  w a te r pum ped into k itchen  
from  good well. W ould sell fu rn ish e d  or u n ­
fu rn ish ed . 34- t f
F OR SALE—Horse, harness, top buggy, robes, e tc . H orse no t a f ra id  of au tos or 
steam  cars. By a change in my work I have no 
use fo r a team . REV. L. E. CARTER. Ash 
P o in t, Me. 33*40
"TllOR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a bargain. 
JD (needs new tires). *— ’ --------------
GAZETTE O FFICE.
TT^OR SA LE—The Sullivan* Daley property , 32 
JO to  36 W in ter S tree t. F o r fu r th e r  p a r ti­
cu la rs. Apply to  E. K. GOULD agenr. Tel. 
382M. 3i 33
F OR SALE—ADOut to  change residence—a t a bargain , Household G o o d s-c h a irs , table, beds, d ishes, e tc . Apply a t  51RS. GRACE M. 
K N IG H T’S, corner M ain an d  Camden S ts.. 
Rockport. Me. Tel. 14-4. 28tf
U IO R  SALE a t  g re a t b arg a in —10 room house. 
JO cem ented  cellar, ho t w ater hea t, modern 
conveniences. In  A l condition . Good s tab le  
One m inute from  electric  car, 8 m inutes from  
P . O. On good s tre e t. A pply to L. W. BENNER, 
No. Main S tree t. 28tf
STRAW BERRY PLANTS etc ., a t  P leasan t tow F arm , G lencove. o n  c a r  line. Tel. 
+*-13. G ladiolus bulbs etc . Catalogue free.
“ ow ing m achine fo r sale. W . C. 
LL T K IN , Box 125 R. F . D., R ockland, Me.
36*39
F ° H ¥ K n ll5T tolf r  o r “ S '11 delivery .’•Ol-J1 ' KIS1M,' S 1 UrchaSe St" KocklaaU.
F OR S 4 L E -F o rd  T ouring  Car in good con­d ition , a t  a  bargain , f a l l  G5 CHESTNUT a i . ,  Cam den o r Tel. 41-2 Cam den. 30*33
FORSALE—BROADVIEWFARM—Atonce.L argest an d  b est (arm  an d  bu ild ings in 12* ”  b u dd ings c a n 't  be bu ilt fo r less
l N h .f i? 00’ a re  new |y sh ingled  and  p a in ted ; 
T?f‘* uT. S.PflnR W iter r u l i n g  th roughou t. T el., Kural delivery connection . Position  a ir 
view and  w ater m ake it g re a t place fu r S um ­
m er Hom e o r H ospital In s titu tio n . 30 m inutes 
au to ’ G reat Place f i r  dairy
f  . ve m an ' 1 w au t to  Hnl1 h ‘fi> Will sell very low o r re n t. W rite  fo r descrip tion
SoS,riE \ r cash- F- L
E ° o ,  ^LK-Strawberry and  ItaspberryI lao ts, 1 P o ta to  Sprayer and  1 D igger 1 
u.-’aJ m . ' ' aK°n . F l ve Colonies Bees. (J. ' e . 
h A U P. South Thom aston, Me. 35-40
F OK SALE—F irs t  class confectionery  store old estab lished  place. Pool room an d  ice 
cream  parlors connected. Good o p p ortun itv  
fo r rig .it  party . In q u ire  a t  TH IS  O FFICE . 3
— -------------------------------------------------------35*38
T710K S A L E -A  second-hand babv carriage 
A -  . p ra tically  as good as new. In q u ire  a t  83 
3.5*38
f  UN,.LJR T,?A 1' Er KuildinK lum ber of JL J all k inds. D im ension stu ff a  sDecialtv 
R lD E K iS  WATTON, U nion. «
-p iO R  SA LE -SE V E N  ROOM COTTAGE at In- J j  graham s Hill, I mile from Rockland 
1 shore privilege, open fire, bath, city water 
sell furnished or unfurnished. 3 
NELSON COBB, Rockland, Me. 25tf
T O L E T -S T O R A G E -F n r F u rn itu re , Stoves an d  M usical In s tru m en ts  or a n y th in g  that requires a  dry .c le a n  room. Term s reasonable 
J .  K. r  L \  E, 221 M am S t., R ockland . Me. 45tf
i8 thoroughly  cleaned  unless the 
walls have been new ly papered . I t  costs
S V A l l 'y A P F ^ r a  myT  gdYj* at the ART
W ANTED—Will th e  person who l>*-rrowetl th e  book e n title d , “ Mutineer* f the 
B ounty”  k indly re tu rn  the same to FRANK i 
L IBBY, R ockport, M aine, and oblige.
W ANTED—P u re  W hite Angora Male G: aged 8 o r  9 m onths. 49 S east. J"H.V RAN LETT.
W ANTED—A black, male. Angora < at. v*1 o th e r colors. JO H N  S. KAN I.hIT Iili- 
son Ave. Tel. 415-3.
W ANTED—Ladies to  know that I am soli in  business a t  the old stand. KeliaHe 
H a ir Goods of all k inds. Ladies’own coinlMngs 
m ade in to  Sw itches an d  Transd'-rniatii’rK 
Mail ord- rs receive prom pt atten tion . HKLK.Y 
C. RHODES, Rockland H a ir Store, 3J6 Main 
s tree t. Telephone. ltf
WANTED—Lodg s ide door. 3
1 0  LET—Small n ea t Tenem ent. Hmiuir-' ’ MRS. MABEL RALEIGH, ID Mam St.
CARRIE E. LOOK, 78 Mechanic St ' >•
T O LET—C ottage of 4 rooinr, furir.-r J ‘t In g ra h a m ’s H ill. MRS J .  s . a irK- 
SON, Rockland, Me. Tel. 584W.
fT IO  L E T —Seven room cottage a t In.:: s
H ill, one m ile from  Rockland. < i••
EIG H T ROOM COTTAGE, fu rn ish ’ ‘ rt}]
H aven, P 'x rtle tts  H arbor. Spring wan 
in to  th e  house.
FARM BUILDING a t  W'est Rockj 
sum m er. F u rn ish ed , 9 rooms, »•; **n ' 
wood fu rn ace , g arage, large barn, u 
h igh  elevation , screened  piazza, - n i '• - r ,nl 
R ockland. NELSON COBB, Rockland M t
S t. A pply on the premises. 
n p O  LET—F u rn ish ed  rooms by day 
JL  9 C ottage S t.
T O LET—The offices heretofore fDr. Sweet, in  Kimball Block, ; M ».n S t. M ost desirab le, as they are w>. 1 •
an d  s team  hea ted . In q u ire  of S. T. K IM ; ■ 
A g e n t,414 Main S t.
O LIV ER TYPEW RITERS TO Li I model 5 an d  one model 7, both 
litio n . FLY E’S GARAGE, 25 M.: 
eland. Telephone 511
T O LET—Offices in Willoughby H M ain S t. In q u ire  of H. O. Grl> M ain St.
T O LFT—2 1-2 sto ry  dwelling, 57 Mi — new ly papered  and  painted. Al • • ;Mra 
im provem ents. In q u ire  of A. 8. BLA *.' : * 
tra l Block, or MRS. A. S. BLACK, 61 Mid
T O LET—Seven room tenem ent, w r “i dl m odern im provem ents; bath  and -e ;• 
a fu rnace . No children. Inquire of < A1’1* 
. G. BUTMAN, N orth 3Iain stree t.
Miscellaneous
P ARLOR M ILLIN ERY —Mrs. Smith, I ‘r t  s tre e t , corner High. New slock. Sm  r 
sty les, ju s t  received, a t  very reasonable { 
M iddle-aged lad ies’ hats a  specialty.
""UTOTICE— I, Raymond P it ts , of Stotib - •
J _1 Maine, do hereby give notice that my 1 ” 
M rs. Lena P it ts  o f S tonington, has re l>* 
live with me, an d  a t a :  date I will nut he e* 
sponsib le fo r any Bills which she may contn  
K ockpori, Me , May 6, 1916. SigLed. RAi- 
M OND P11TS. u'
_______ jh arp en ed  and delivered.
Telephone 251M. ROCKLAND HARJ
I AWN MOWERS 
^  i 
W ARE CO.
" ^ ’OTICE—All persons who have any bdt? 
-L l  ag a in st, o r who are in debt to the u : 
C layton F . Russell, will please communl uo 
w ith  CLARENCE O. RUSSELL, Warren, M-
In Social C
Mr and Mrs. Frank III 
, ,..,i Saturday morning 
>irk Fla., w here the 
winter* T hey  w ere  by 
,,leased to learn on tti- : I 
their B r a n d e d  had  be 
most popular kul in A ] 
\i ,..-s  Carolyn and 
„i„> have spent a  year 
],,;ve tomorrow enroiite 
in nockianrt, w here th 
to arrive the last of th 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Frederick spent the past 
to’).
Miss Dorothy Holbr. 
Mildred Smith of this n  in Brunswick last we ■ 
party  given by Alpha I 
Kappa Sigma fra te rn it’. 
sieiis ipciuded a hop K ilie Bowdoiu-Coiby gam.
terooon, a shore snpp 
]Van house and  an ini |  
th,* New Meadows’ Ii< 
Alton II. Blackinton anj 
w ere guests over Sum!., 
inton's uncle, Austin 
Union. T here are three 
Alford’s  Lake as the !'• 
efforts.
Mrs. \V. 0. Fuller arm  
tirdav from a m onth's \ 
.Manager W heeler of 
Hotel is home from a w 
New Hampshire. He r , i  
some trou t, ju s t  to st. 
not forgotten the art.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
on a trip  to New York h 
with ihe intention of sp 
in each city.
The W om an's Missi. 
the F irst B aptist rhnrrh  
row afternoon a t 2.30. w 
ilodgdon. Beech street 
1’ irwell is in charge of 
Miss Ogarita Rose is h 
y ,,rk  on a short visit 
remain in New York t hr | 
mer, continuing her vor 
Mrs. Alice Philbrick 
her son, Charles K. Pin : 
hero.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry c, 
through from Boston 
countering fairly good 
• he streteli between V 
Jnm ariscotla .
Ralph A. W ebber is : 
ton for an ..extended st i 
The Harmony Club tie 
Tuesday evening at Mis-I 
Middle stree t.
The ladies of the W 
royally entertained In-
Miles T hursday afterm I 
je c t of the study  hour 
after the roll call to vi 
sponded w ith some it* 
relative to  Japan Mrs 
sang Ihe national a ir of] 
anil during Ihe hour sari- 
tions of Japanese music 
a delicious picnic suppil 
taken nf by about 60 il  
social evening w as enil 
recitations and music h i  
features. I
Mrs. F. C. Knight has I 
from  a fortn ight's v isit! 
Mass., guest of Mr. an 
I.ynde Hartt.
Mrs. Philip Howard w 
guest in Casline of Mr. 
m und P. W alker, and - 
cert there Friday 
way to  Casline Mrs. ill 
cuest of Miss Anne Kd| 
fast.
Mr. and M rs. WiHiaml 
New Haven are visiting 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W est Meadows.
Francis E. Harrington - 
Lisbon Falls over Sund:J 
family, which had been I 
week w ith  Rockland p -:!
MI'S- Belle Spring re h l 
to Hingham, Mass., ift- r 
a t h e r Rockl md home. , 
Miss Madeline Bird lc ; | 
N ew  Y ork  w here tom I  
she will he a guest at tli| 
hv the artist and inten 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
The recital, which is to 
th e  Plaza Hotel, is for 
ihe Polish and America! 
and International Red (J 
Hie patrons on this brill 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Igrj 
ewski .and Mrs. Vincent I 
Mrs. George N. OIi«Jd| 
castle is visiting relative 
Elaborate preparation- 
made for a May festival .j 
gationnl ehurch in the I 
Twining the May pole J  
the May queen will be 
tractive features.
Harrison MacAlman retj 
ton last night.
The Woman’s Assoei.l 
Congregational churrh nil 
tom orrow afternoon with] 
Bpear.
“ For .Tl 
For Mo\
W ehai
Mother!
H.
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Social Circles
F rink  H. W hitney a r-j 
m o m /g  from Fruitland j 
•it re they spen t the 
.v re by no means dis- 
m el the ir arrival tha t 
: : ha-i been voted the 
kid” in A)bany. Oregon 
: n and Alice Erskine.
a year in California, 
v enronte to their home 
'.here they are expected 
.st d the month.
. Henry B. Bird and son
ok MI
week of the house 
>iia Rho Chapter of 
ratty. The div.-r- 
■ p Friday evening, 
game Saturday af- 
upper a t the New 
inform al dance at 
Boat Club house, 
on and Earle Smith 
unday of M r..Blaek- 
T ■ « ,  in 
hm e salmon less in 
it.- re su lt of their
- no  S - 
h 's  visit in Boston, 
if the Rockland 
i w —>k - listing hi
Rose :s home from
-
W. m. s ■ ■
-ru in e d  by Mrs. Minnie 
- la v  af‘ernoon. The sub- 
-• tdy hour w as .Japan, and 
■oil call to which each re- 
sem** item of interest 
apan Mrs. Beatrice Stone 
ir .  ual air of that country.
. inose music. At 6 o'clock 
p.enic supper was par- 
ahout SO persons and a 
..^ w as en oyed. several 
m d m usic being the chief
. Knight has lately retu rned  
■night's visit in BrookliDe,
- f Mr. and .Mrs. Rolliu
Howard w as a week-end 
ist Bi f  Mr u id  Mrs. E.i- 
\ ,.her. and sang a t a c m- 
Eriday evening. On her
- ::e Mrs. Howard w as i 
i> .  Anne Kittredge in Eel-
Mrs. Willi .m Robbins of 
ar- • s ing Mrs. Roobins 
-. in d  M rs. F. A. Sherer.
•h had
vas here f: 
spending
laynard S. Bird, who lately r-n irn -.l 
•• jm <n extended visit to die Pacitic 
coast with Mrs. Bird, made a week-end 
=tay in town, return ing  to Portland 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Bird will 
occupy their Beech stree t r-*idenct: 
shout June 1st.
Mrs. Frank Keizer is here from P ort­
land. visiting her form er Rockland 
home.
E. F. Haskell Of Ocean stree t suffered 
an ill turn yesterday afternoon, and 
was for a time unconscious. He was 
repi.rt.-l -his m orning as :•>  g - , . . 
com fortabjv.
, Mrs. D. W. Fuller left by steam er 
. evening for Boston, where -lie 
will spend the week with Lieut. Fuller, 
"'•hose ship is at the navy yard.
The Rubinstein Club is * to be the 
g 'lest f the Harmony Q ub at the lat- 
’•t  3 -P-n m -eim g tomorrow evening, 
at the Baptist vestry.
The 60 couples who attended the 
costum e dance given by the Silent 
Sisters, in Temple hall, last Thursday 
night, are st.l! telling what i  g ;...i time 
they had. The ladles w ere gowned 
alike in yellow dominos, with black 
spots, while the men all w ore black 
dominos w ith yellow spots, tile ef­
fec t being to gr-a tlv  .-.infuse the 
dancers ,s ta each h e rs  identity. 
The first. Jive dances w ere ladies' 
choice, after which came the unmask­
ing and the merriment that it always 
creates. A number of coupi-s came 
from Camden, and a  special car was 
provided for them. Buffet lunch of 
sandwiches, cake and punch was 
~Tved. M arston's .-stra furnished 
'h e  music. There w ere l i  couples on 
the dance. The affair was compli­
m entary.
*  >1
ANDERSON-SMITH
W ednesday vening the home of 
'.I- ' e . ^ / h .  32 Granite street.
" ie  scene .f i p retty  wedding. 
•■ • n h -r  laughter Etta J. Smhh. and 
lt . 'tn  .ud L. Anderson w -re united in 
—• "  R.-v. p tii.v  A. Alien. The
•rem. ny was p**rf.'rmed under an 
•rch "f spruce and trailing arbutus, 
t " it - - i-pendt-d a wedding
f . • d - • • ■ • - -f ah ile  satin rib - 
> n. t,ed ••• ' » ‘t i  of the arbutus.
• ■!* »ss 'f the f rm^r Je-
«g . • : • • !  n tigfi: blue silk trimmed 
•• h ;.mk r -M id* . while Miss Gn<ss 
wore pink v .ile. also trimmed w ith 
•os--twills. 1 ; , '. .r  \V He tn-s acted as
l gr-aimsman.
The nten.be!> it 'he Highland Bache­
lor Girls’ Club w ere the oniy invited 
guests  present. The bride is their 
I resident. The wedding march w as 
ss S
•;ie vrem ony the bride's sist.-r. Miss 
F i.tel sm ilh. "A Perfect Day.”
The happv pair departed Thursday 
m mi g mid showers of rice and con- 
hj,.wing if horns and w histles. 
They will reside this sum m er in Mr. 
A nderson's new home at Criehavcn.
9  r
WEHTSAN-LEHTO
An event .f much importance to the 
Finnish r-sidenl* ■,( this city, and of 
undoubled inter***: to the special
iding
-vening of Emil W crtm an an«i Miss 
J-nnie Lehto. The ceremony took 
: place in the F.nnish hail in Farnsw rrth  
b;,-.ck. and nearly 30 men and women 
of that nationality *ook part in the 
arc ind march. The bride and her at­
tendan ts w ere m ost attractively 
gowned, and carried large quantities 
f flowers. R-v. Pliny A. Allen of the 
I'n iversalist church .ffleiaied. Music 
w as furnished by a Finnish orchestra, 
md refreshm ents of an elaborate na- 
•ure w ere sen  - i. The bridegroom .s 
a cruarryman in the employ of the 
Rockland .4 Rockport Lme Co. The 
bride :* employed as m u d  by Mrs. 
A. s  Black. T h e y  received m a n y  nice
Rockland relatives.
r-iu rned  Sunday I C. L.
te r  a w eeks visit I A. C. B
tjand  homij. a  fe
leline Bird leaves today ,r>r j L. H
where t morrow- -veiling . )n busit
’ ! gupst al1 he r- ■•:‘al given , Head bi
ist and in ierm -diate pupils Kr.ox
[ Mrs. Herlry  Hoiden H uts. 1 the thir
. which is to take place at of Owl’s
t r  the benefl' of Mrs. .
and Ame rican relief fund from a
SOUTH THOMASTON
patrons in this brilliant occasion * 
pe Mr and Mrs. Ignace J. Pader- | 
k ard  Mrs Vincent As: ir.
r . - m t  N. Glidden of New-1 
s visit.ng relatives m the city, 
tab. rn :» preparations are being) 
ie '  r  a M >y f-st.val at the C-agre- 
nnai church in the near future. 
:n:ng the May pole m d crowning 
May queen will be am -ng the at-j
arris, n MacAlman returned to Bos-i
he W m a n s  Association f the! 
gregat.onal church m eets .a: 2-3f> j
—  w afternoon w ith Mrs. Fred B. j 
ar. I
GLENCOYE
se Sun-
da v was conducted by Miss Eda 
Know-lion of Rockland. Miss Chioe 
y - ...; sang. She was accompanied by 
Next S
2 -.-k Rev. J. H. G ra y  of Rockland
w ill  p re a c h .
Dr W. D. Barron and wife of Cam- 
.. .p ■ re -ne*:s if Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
i. rd. Sunday.
WEST R0CXP0RT
Mr* A tv « ii Howard will arrive at 
:h- Park F irm  the present week.
The iadies will give one of their 
famous baked bean suppers at the 
■ •hurch p it! r« n Thursday evening.
Many Satisfied Customers
O UR
New York Styles
PLEASE EVERYBODY
The Home Millinery Shop
3 7  L im e r o c k  S tre e t
MHS. A. H. JONES
SliHII llll ill -4
l i t m e r
"S ip
Lopyrrght 1916. - he H ouse o f  KoppenhessafT
Y O U  m e n  o f  m a t u r e  y e a r s ,  o r  f u l l  f i g u r e ,  s h o u l d  t r a d e  u p  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  
o f  c l o t h e s .  O u r  b e s t  a n d  m o s t  a d v a n c e d  m o d e l s  a r e  a l s o  d e s i g n e d  a n d  
t a i l o r e d  f o r  s t o u t  m e n  a n d  s t c u t i s h  y o u n g  m e n — t h e  a r t  i s  i n  f a s h i o n i n g  
t h e  c l o t h e s  t o  c o n c e a l  t h e  a p p e a r a n c e  o f  c o r p u l e n c e  i n  f r o n t
Your Kuppenheirner dealer can fit you. Prices. $20 to $40.
Write for cur new bcok, “Styles for Men"—sent on request.
Other m ak es o f  standard value  
from  $12 to $18
L E. BLAGKINGTON, cl0I“and SHOE DEALER
_____________________________________________ ____________________ ____
Behold Pitcher Doherty!
Rockland Lad Strikes Out 20 Vinalhavenites.—Thomaston 
Easily Trims Belfast.—Camden Blanks Lewiston.
The -niy chaitge in the relative posi­
tions of the five teams in the Kaox- 
Waido League, as the resu.: f Sa:ur-
iiy ’s games, is that Rockland by win­
ning its first game played becomes tied 
with. Thon.asi. n and Camden. Beifas;
■ .fiunites ■ :•« k more and more like
•• For Mothers living flowers bright, 
For Mother's memory flowers white "
We have fresh attractive flowers
FOR
Mothers’ Day, Sunday, May 14
a h pel ess ta.i-end-r. The present a r y  dy who saw  that game.
- anding is: At this w riting Doherty does not
Won Los P.C. lock like a W alter Frost, for Frosts
Camden High. 2 0 1.000 are scarce—in summer. But he has
Thomas; n High. 2 0 1.000 - - speed when he ihcatses to exer-
Rockland High. 1 0 1.000 •ise it. fine curves, and gives no indi-
Vinalhaven High. 0 2 .000 _■ ni. a  of being easily rattled. We can
Belfast High. 0 3 .000 ill teii b e tter about his ab i-ty  after
*  K he has faced Sawyer :f  Thomaston and
Rockland 4. Vinalhaven 0 Anderson of Camden.
H. M. 5ILSBV. Florist
R O C K LA N D
| Rocklaoc High, w ith but four sea- 
i --.n-'l players in its  lineup, made ;:s 
-
j afternoon, and defeated Vinalhavea 
High i to 0. The game w as rem ark- 
- . 
Char'.ie Doherty, who calibrated  his 
J initial appearance in a 1-jgue contest 
I by striking :u t 20 of h.s .‘pponents.
m d holding 'he team * :■ •■■tie scratch 
| hit The la tte r distinction belonged to 
I R ussell t ie  Vinalhaven catcher, who 
- -
■nd. On a ball field of lean! dimen- 
j * r s  .• •■ :'d  have b—a a z  od. clean 
single, but lh- Broadway right field. 
I is  everybody knows := a short one.
| .ad Kail-'•eh cot the b ill n the bounce. 
A h*:ie sharper fielding w eald  have 
-esuit-d  in a su re out. hu t neither 
Kailoch nor Blchan w ere quite quick 
I -no'teh. and in consequence Doherty
I bare. ” failed *•■ achieve t  i; distinc­tion which every pitcher cherishes—a
no hit. no run  game.
On the tth e r  hand his 20 s tr ik rtu ts  
fall but one short of the school record on 
the Broadway ground. W alter Frost 
-•■me 12 years ago had 21 strikeouts 
in a game, and his wonderful per- 
' rmanc:- has never been forgotten by
Dyer, the VTnaiiiaven pitcher, had 
an off day. yet .t m ust not be over- 
. .-ked that he held Rockland to a 
s.ngie and a double. The three runs 
pi ,-ie : t t  him .n the 3th hn .ng  w-.re 
ail unearred. The score:
Rockland High
Richardson, 
Oney. 2b . 
Kaiioch. rf
W • ss 
-
Doherty, p 
L. Daniels. 
Pichan, l i
Chillis, ss 
Brown, if
ah r bh tb po a
c __ ? 1 0 - 0
......... 4 1 1 1 9 1
. 4 1 1 1 0 0
3b ......... 4 o 0 0 0 0
......... 4 0 0 0 1 1
......... 4 o 0 0 1 0
......... 3 0 0 0 1 1
If ......... 3 o- 0 0 0 0
. .2 1 0 0 4 0
30 4 2 3 *7 3
Vinaihaven High
ab r  bh tb po a
9 0 9 -9 2
......... 3 0 0 Cf 1 0
......... 3 0 0 0 1 0
Dyer, p .................... 3 0 0 0 0 3 1
Hatch, cf .................. 3 0 0 0 1 0 0
Russell, c .................-i 0 1 1 10 1 0
Fifieid, 2b .................3 0 0 0 0 1 1;
Crindle. lb  ...............4 0 0 0 8 0 0 1
Arey, rf .................... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0
29 0 1 1 24 7 -3
Rockland. ................1 0 0 0 3 0 0 0  x— i
Vinalhaven ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0 0—0
Bases on bads, .ff Doherty 3. off 
Dyer 2. Struck out. by Doherty 20. by 
Dyer 11. Left on bases. Rockland 5. 
Vinalhaven 8. Wild pitches. Doherty 1. 
Dyer 1. Hit by pitcher. Richardson. 
Over, Fifleid. Umpire. Cottrell.
*  *
Camden 4. Lewiston 9
The Camden crowd w as very proud 
;.f its  team Saturday afternoon, when 
the scero book showed that it had de­
feated Lewiston High i  to 0. Prouder 
still of Anderson, who held the An- 
drosciggin l.uis to i  solitary hit. The 
nummary.
Camden. 0 1 0 2 0 0 1 0  x—,
Lewiston. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Rase hits. Camden 8. Lewis ion 1. 
Errors. Camden 4. L ew is:.a  4. 3at- 
ries. An d a s  
and Miller;
*  »
Thom astan 14, Belfasi 3
In z  game where 16 err rs  loomed 
1 ’ i.-ge The mast n High defea ed B-i- 
: fust High l i  :: 3 S i tu r i  iy i f ’-rn on. 
Fleven of ‘be errors w ere credited to 
Eeifast. and tile borne crow d could not 
have -b u rned  a very favorable im­
pression of its team. The tw o Bei- 
fi=i pitchers w -re hammered r a h t  ana 
-
five h r* . Three :v. -base h.ts. three 
singles and a heme -m . sandwiched 
in w ith errors, gave Th.-maston sigh 
runs in the 3th inning.- Thomas: n ne­
gotiated 15 hits for a total of 26 bases. 
M. Sawyer clouted a h-m e run over 
the fence in center field, with t i r e -  
m-n on bases. Hinkley also made the 
circuit in the eighth. The sco re :
Thomaston High
ab r  bh
Hinkley. 3b .................  3 2 4
Merrifield, 2b
Clark, lb  ___
* . Sawyer, c 
-
Whitney, ss .
Frost, If .........
Bean, r f  .........
Anderson, cf
.............6 1 2
15 15 27 13 5
Belfast High |
Marriner. ss . . . __ 4 1 1 0 1 2 1
? titer, lb  ....... .............5 2 2 6 1 2!
Shuiv . 2b ....... .............4 i 1 7 1 0
Hatch, c ........... ............. 5 i 0 12 2 0
N.jrris. cf. p .. __ 4 0 0 0 2 1
W eymouth, if . __ 4 0 0 0 0 1
■9 0 1 0 0 0
Pendleton, 3b . .............3 0 0 0 1 4
P arker, p, cf .. — ........4 0 0 2 6 2
35 5 5 27 14 12
Th ifnaston. 0 0 1 3  0 6 2 2 0—14
Belfast. 1 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 <0— 5
Home runs. M. Sa-.vy-r. Hnkiey. Two- 
base hits. Merrifield 2. Hinkley. C. Saw- 
y-r. Marriner. W hitney. 5ch : -. Bas­
on bails, off Sawyer 2. -ff P arse r ♦. 
-
B •. -r 7 by  K erris  2 
- -
fieid i. M. Saw y-r 1. Whitney i  
Umpires. McTleiian and Feyier.
Dine-GLOYDS
All Meals 25c
NO BET TER  T ABLE  
IN  R O C K LA N D
BOARD 3Y DAT OH W EEI 
ROOMS ALL STEAM HEATED
MRS. 0. H. GLOYD
ELM STR EET
Card at Thanks
W e wish to thank the neighbors and 
te r  friends for their kind sympathy 
sincr the death of ju r m her. Mrs 
M in a  Cliff .rd. and for the beau‘if ul 
floral tributes.
.Mrs. Flora Speed. Mrs. Nellie Hoi'.e*.
Card »f Thanks
I w ish to thank my friends '  r  thej 
beautiful fl. vers and post a i showers 
- -
Hi-spitals. Rockland.
Mrs. Newell Eugiey W arren. Me * 1
Ran map ty prr  ap- xz- 
V utiaiaie 3oct« 
in -s" . "H ow  to De-
25c_ 30c. m d
IJ.oa 6-i. >5-00.
In 5«sL H*rcw«re. Dtn« ,
HOCXLAHB 5AHDWAHE COMP15Y 
3. J Z W 1 U . W irr-n
U TTLZnZID -X ILLS COMPAHT 
Vinalhaven 22FT2
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On Exhibition at Flye’s Garage
CALL FOR DEMONSTRATION
Model 75 $615, Model 83 B $695, Model 86 $1145
( F. 0. B. Toledo )
S t a h l  &  K u h n ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
Sitf
M IC H E L IN
Univers al
Tread
1 f Vw
T h e  N e w  T i r e  Everyone 
I s  T a l k i n g  A b o u t
mM
■
\ Vj\ Aj) H v\
3 fljj A \  
r 1 WiW
T h e  N on-Skid  T read  com bines 1 
in  O ne T ire  all th e  A dvantages 1 
of b o th  th e  S uction  T read  and  
th e  R aised T read  Types.
aRfl"
r t #  
g h/u
P r i c e s  M o d e r a t e  and  
Q u a l i t y  t h e  B e s t l
k [HrIMb(J
Rockland Garage" Co. U
PARK ST., ROCKLAND, ME \ %
m
[ i i  r j
CREIGHTON HALE \ HERE’S SOMETHING 
riiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiimr: that vou can’t afford
to overlook !
The Iron Claw
featuring
P E A R L  W H I T E  
C r e i g h t o n  H a l e  
T h e o d o r e  L e w i s
The Original Elaine cast
Read the S lory  In th e Boston  
S unday Post, th en  SEE 
THE PICTURE at the
EM PIRE THEATRE
Every Wednesday and Thursday
S D I0E3
0 0 :
DOES M O N E Y  GROW?
It does, it grows more certainly than anything else you can ] 
plant.
A man may plant corn, the weather may ruin his crop, it may 
be blighted, the army worm may march over it.
But a dollar saved is a dollar safe.
It is weather proof; its enemies can't reach it.
Plant S2 a week in an Interest Account in this Bank and in 
ten years your crop will amount to $1,224.69, and it harvests 
itself.
Money deposited with us grows; it can't do anything but grow, , 
because of the 3'4 per cent interest we pay.
Open your account TODAY.
s t^uVday..'"' tui iV.111 3 The Bank w ith  the Clock |
S e c u r i i y T r u s t  C o m p a n y
R G P K L  A N D .  M A IN E
;inn
iflQ
BALLARD’S  Golden Headache Tablets
to  re lieve  p a in s ,  le av in g  no  u n p le a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c ts
NANCY J. PACKARD
Xanc.v J. (Vinal), widow nf Albert 
Packard, died yesterday al her ie nie 
in W orcester, Mass., w here she had 
been keeping house for her grand- 
daughter, Miss Susie Norwood, 83 
Hanover street.
In her advanced age of nearly 87 
years, Mrs P ackard  was a woman of 
wonderful activity. She was a be­
liever in hard work, and when past 
80 > ears w as free from all the in- 
tlrn.ilies tfiat usually  accompany old 
age, and retained all of her faculties. 
She would read, sew or knit for hours 
at a  stretch, and her work w as re­
markable. At the age of 80 she com­
pleted a caterpillar rug  tha t was 
aw arded first prem ium at the New 
England fair in 1909. Her specimens 
of handiwork are pleasing rem inders 
io the many to whom she presented 
them. The la st work that she did 
was a  braided rug  for her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. W. A. Packard of Leices- 
ler which she finished ju s t before her 
sickness
Mrs. Packard was born in Rockland, 
daughter of Melinda (Tolman) and Jes­
sie Vinal. She married Albert Packard 
in Rockland. Mr. Packard died many 
years ago, leaving five children for 
whom Mrs. Packard worked hard  to 
support and educate. She w ent to 
W orcester about 18 years ago. She 
leaves three sons, W oodbury A. Pack­
ard. Leicester; Newall A. Packard. 
Eastham, la., and George W. Packard 
of South Dakota; six grandchildren, 
Susie Norwood. Mrs. Frank Adams, 
Mrs. Ellen Tomporis, Mrs. Martha 
Johnson, Frank Packard, all of W or­
cester: and Beniah Packard of East 
W arren, Me. She also leaves several 
great-grandchildren. The funeral w as 
from the parlors of undertaker W. II. 
Graham. Rev. F. L. Hopkins officiated. 
There were large num bers of hand-
one floral pieces. The body was 
brought to Rockville for interm ent.
BASEBALL IN BELFAST
II is probable lha t (here will be two 
Belfast bail team in the f ie ld 'th is  sea­
son. At the last meeting of the city 
government it was voted to give [he 
use of the Congress stree t grounds to 
both associations equally. Later when 
ihe learns are fully organized and the 
season’s schedules are made up, there 
will be a  get-together and a satisfac­
tory arrangem ent of dates w ill be 
made. The Leonard & Barrow s asso­
ciation w ill have a team and there 
will also be a team to represent Bel­
fast in th e  league which it is expect­
ed will include Skowhegan, Madison 
and Pittsfield. W ith two teams there 
should be a Saturday game every week 
and several during the week.
SHE WAS BASHFUL
takeMr. T urtle—D arling you 
mean advantage of me.
Miss T errap in—How, love?
Mr. T urtle—Why, every tim e I go 
to kiss you you draw  up into your 
■hell.
Cut This Out—It Is W orth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this slip, 
enclose with 5c and mail it. to Foley 
«£ Go., Chicago, 111. w riting your name 
andn address clearly. You will receive 
m return a trial package containing 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Compound, for 
bronchial coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills, for lame back, 
weak kidneys, rheum atism , bladder 
troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, 
a wholesome and thoroughly cleansing 
cathariic, for constipation, biliousness, 
headache and sluggish bowels.
Charles W. Sheldon, Rockland; F. M. 
W hite & Co., Vinaihaven.
EAST WALDOBORO
Miss Hazel Day, who has been spend­
ing the w inter w ith Dr. and Mrs. B. P. 
Merrill, in Trenton, N. J., returned 
tiome Saturday night. She w as accom- 
pani'-rt home by Miss Bernice Whitney 
of Thomaston, who was a guest 
Trenton for a few  days. On Iheir way 
Inane the ladies visited New York and 
Boston.
Miss H attie Orff, who lias been em­
ployed in Damariscotta Mills, is visit­
ing her parents for a  few days.
'Die rem ains of Elijah Mank, who 
died in Li.-hon, w ere brought here for 
burial. His rem ains w ere accumpan- 
ied by Ills uncles.
Miss Celia Feyler of Waldoboro was 
the guest of Miss Hazel Day Thursday 
and Friday 
Mrs. Lucy Nisbet w as a guest of 
Miss Marcia W aterm an in South W al­
doboro, recently
Miss Elbe Mank is visiting at Tillson 
Gould’s.
Fred Shuman of N orth Waldoboro 
lias been in this neighborhood with 
his gasoline engine sawing wood.
Miss Hazel Day w as a guest of Miss­
es Celia and Addie Feyler of W aldo­
boro Monday and Tuesday.
The Ladies Social Club m et with 
Mrs. Mary Day. Miss Hazel Day being 
a guest of honor. A picnic dinner was 
served. The decorations of the dining 
mom were American flags. Al each 
place were place cards w ith American 
flags and the club motto. When 
members w ere seated at the table, 
they all repeated the motto in chorus. 
The ladies w ere dressed in antique 
costum es. After dinner was served the 
meeting w as called to order by the 
P resident and the new officers w ere 
elected. President, Mrs. Melzer Slutl- 
ley; vice president, Mrs. Mary Day; 
secretary, Mrs. Frank B rackett; treas- 
ur.er, Mrs. E. E. Reever. The program 
was carried out by  Mrs. M ary Day. 
Quotations w ere read by each member. 
Recitation, Mrs. Jam es Singleton; read- 
Mrs. George Moody; essay, Mrs. 
Joseph W altz; singing, Mrs. Frank 
B rackett; song by club, “Star Spangled 
Banner.” The guessing contest prize 
was aw arded to Mrs. Melzer Sludley. 
The attendance w as sixteen members, 
and the guests were Mrs. L. L. Lam­
bert, Mrs. C. B. Jones and Miss Celia 
Feyler of Waldoboro, Mrs Frank John­
son and Mrs. John Rines of East W al­
doboro. The club m eets in two weeks 
w lh Mrs. Edwin Hoffses.
FRIENDSHIP 
Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Geyer were 
given a surprise al their home Satur 
day, April 29, by iheir daughter Mrs 
J. H. W allace. Only Ihe immediate 
relatives of Hie couple w ere present 
Among the guests w ere Herman De 
m uih  of Waldoboro, Mr. and Mrs. E. J 
Hurd of Pucksport, Edw ard and Ellen 
Merrifield of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Bradford, Mrs. Laura Poland and 
olhers of town.
Cake and ice cream was served and 
a wedding cake made by their daugh­
ter was prominent.
Cassie W allace, a granddaughter, as­
sisted w ith the serving. Music was 
enjoyed in the aflernoon.
Mrs. Geyer is Hie daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. William Hurd of Waldoboro 
Mr. Geyer is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Geyer of this town. They have 
been blessed with three children, only 
two of whom are living, Mrs. W allace 
and Alvali Geyer. They lost one 
daughter a few years ago, Mrs. Jennie 
Merrifield.
They w ere Ihe recipients of some 
beautiful presents. Mr. and Mrs. Geyer 
are very well known owing to the fact 
lha t they w ere in the hotel business 
for almost 25 years. Mr. Geyer has 
served his town as lax collector 18 
years, has been our representative and 
has held various other offices. He, as 
well as his father before him, has car­
ried the mail from Friendship to W al­
doboro for 29 years. In all this time 
he has never missed a trip and when 
he could not ride he has shouldered 
the mail pouch and hoofed it. Roth 
Mr. and Mrs. Geyer have the good 
w ishes of all.
N i a n a  G a r d e n  
P e a s
T a ste  L ik e  P e a s  F r e sh  From  
th e  C ard en
1
H  - j g
i
You forgot that letter 
your wife gave you 
to mail:
SOUTH WALDOBORO
We are glad to see Simon Vann ah 
out about the door again It looks 
like old times to see him splitting 
wood and doing other chores. He has 
been lame for some years and does 
not seem to improve very rapidly.
The old Colonel Benner house, near 
Goose River, has been torn down. 
This removes an ancient landmark, as 
we are told the buildings are over 100 
years old.
Mrs Addie Haupt, who has been 
stopping at her home here for several 
weeks has gone to the W est Side to 
work.
Miss Lulu Simmons, who has been 
working at Deacon Charles Bickmore's, 
has returned to her home and Miss 
Kathleen Palm er has been engaged to 
fill her place.
W hy is not the law  requiring autom- 
obilists to blow their horns better en­
forced. We w ere nearly run down 
by one at a very blind place in the road 
in a  pouring rain la te in the afternoon 
last W ednesday by neglect on the part 
of the chauffeur to blow his signal.
The Ladies’ Aid met w ith Mrs. Brain- 
ard W inchenbaugh Thursday after­
noon, and w as well attended.
Services will be held a t the Baptist 
church Sunday, May 14, at the usual 
hour, w eather perm itting. All are y  r- 
dially  invited to come and help us 
worship and join in our good congre­
gational singing.
D e a n ’s K h e m n a t ic  P ilis  fo r 'R h eu atism  an 
N euralgia. E n tire ly  vegetable.* Safe. 90eoT
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  1 A
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
Hives, eczema. itch  o r sa lt rheum  sets vou 
crazy. C an 't bear the touch  of your clo th ing . 
Doan's O intm ent is fine fo r sk in  itch ing . Ail 
d rugg ists sell it, EOe a box.
Envied.
In proportion to the extent of b is  
acquaintance, the schoolboy whose 
fa th er runs a  moving picture show 
com mands a  la rger share of envy than  
any o ther hum an being in the world. 
—Judge.
THE DR, WOOD SANITARIUM
Located a t
6 6  M I D D L E  S T . .  R O C K L A N D . M E -
For M ed ica l, S u rg ica l and  
M aternity C ases
M o d e r n  a n d  S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
E lectrical A pparatus, includ ing  X-Ray, 
V iolet-Ray. H igh F requency  and V ibra­
tion , E lec tric  L ight B aths, Shower.Baths
The fam ous tw ilig h t slepp may be used 
in m atern ity  cases, when desired’.
O p e n  to  t h e  p r o f e s s io n
S t r i c t l y  e th i c a l
G raduate nu rses, and corps of physicians 
in attendance  94tf
You forget to  send 
Uncle Jonas a bottle 
of his favorite “bit­
ters” on his birth­
day:
But you never forgot 
to wheel into the 
corner smoke-shop 
on your w ay  to 
work:
You don’t forget MEC­
CA!
Ain’t It The 
Truth?
LIVE POULTRY
I  can  h an d le  y o u r  p o u ltry , 
a liv e  o r  d re ssed , a n d  g e t yo u  
fu ll
Market Value at All Times
D. BUTTRICK
A rlin g to n , M ass.
17-43
C IG ARETTES
An attendant 
stationed at each 
MECCA cigarette 
machine watches 
the '‘run” of the 
cigarettes and 
throws out any 
that shows the 
least imperfec­
tion. Only perfect 
cigarettes reach 
MECCA smokers.
1 0  iHL 5 c 2 0  £& 1 0c
DIE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
G R E A T  M E N  O ’ H U M B L E  
O R I G I N
By KIN HUBBARD
You have a  surprise in store if you have 
never tasted Niana Garden Peas, p ut up in 
the special N iana way which retains all 
the fresh taste of newly picked peas fresh 
from the garden.
The N iana process does not throw out 
all the peas under or over a  certain s iz e -  
all sizes are kept, making the peas just like 
the peas you pick in your garden and shell 
into the cooking pot. The little peas give 
sweetness and flavor, the big peas give mel­
lowness and richness, none are discarded.
Fix them  any way you like, cooked in 
milk, o r w ithout milk, as a salad,—anyway 
—and you will say they are the most de­
licious canned peas you have ever tasted. 
Your grocer has N iana Garden Peas a t 
two cans for a quarter.
JOHN BIRD CO., General D istributors
Ami  Ihe
“Tilford Moots Plowed in His Bare Feet, Sometimes on Circus Day—Even 
Missin’ th ’ Parade.”
The Courier-Gazette goe» into a la r­
ger numbor of familiea in Knox county 
U»an any other newapaper printod.
Hon. Ex-Editor Cale F luhart deliv­
ered  th ' b accalaureate  address t ’ 
th ’ g radua tin ’ class o’ th ’ Apple Grove 
high school, la s t W ednesday night, 
w ithout th ’ aid of a  w hite lawn tie, an ' 
h is  P rince A lbert coat looked alm ost 
as good as  i t  did a t  th ’ close o' th  
civil w ar. Tli' aged jo u rna lis t never 
appeared  t ’ b e tte r  advantage, havin ' 
h is sub jec t under perfec t control a t 
all tim es an ' engagin’ th ’ w rap t a t­
ten tion  o' h is  h ea re rs  fer th re e  long 
su ltry  hours, even “ONE WHO WUZ 
T H E R E ” rem ain in ’ fer th ’ finish. 
Among o the r th ings he said :
“T h’ population o’ th is  country  is 
well nigh on t’ n inety -th ree m illion an ' 
th ' boy or g irl who expects t ' tunnel 
t ' th ' fron t th ro ' th is  w ilderness o' hu­
m anity  m ust possess th ’ qualities th a t 
win. W hat a re  th ’ qualities th a t win? 
Energy an ' th rift! S tand in ’ in front o' 
th ' pustoffice com plainin’ about th ' ta r ­
iff an ' knockin ' th ' rich  w on't buy gro­
ceries. Go t ’ work a t th ' first th ing  
th a t com es along an ’ save your money. 
A good hod ca rr ie r  soon g its  some­
th in ' b e tter, bu t once a poor hod car­
rie r  alius a  poor hod ca rrier. 1 speak 
o’ hod ca rry in ’ because i t ’s em ploy­
m ent in every sense o’ th ' word. Be­
come gilt edged in w hatever you do, if 
i t 's  only driv in’ a d ressed  poultry  w ag­
on. Efficiency m eans prom otion an ' 
prom otion m eans b e tte r  liv in’ condi­
tions. Ever' successful m an o’ t'day  
kin rem em ber when a  tw o-cent piece 
looked as big as a  soda cracker. 
Andy Carnegie, T ipton Bud, John 
Rockefeller, H enry C. F rick , T ilic rd  
M oots an ' Charley Schw ab a re  all men 
o’ hum ble origin who have brushed tn ’ 
snow from  th e r  pillows in th ' days o' 
th e r  youth. C arnegie wuz a te leg raph  
operator, often  w orkin’ tw enty-four 
hours s tra ig h t in nis ba re fee t; Tipton 
Bud wuz a barefooted boy in Kokomo, 
beggin’ a  ta n a n a  from each one he 
m e t; John  Rockefeller wuz a p ain 
c lerk  behind th ’ coun ter w here his iee t 
could not t e  seen ; Tilford Moots 
plowed in his bare feet, som etim es on 
circus day—even m issin’ th ’ parade. 
Charley Schwab of th ’ steel tru s t 
stood around th ’ forge in his bare feet, 
often  s teppin’ on a  hot slug, Henry C. 
FY'ck. th ' stool mip-m tp blew s f ’mps
on his fa th er's  farm  before ho j 
up t ' h is  first pair o’ red t p 
Tell B inkley is ano ther mem', r 
old barefoo t squad who wuz 
forty  yea rs  ole before he t.. 
first lobster. Biography 
scarce ly  a be tte r  example o’ i 
an ’ economy leadin ' the r poss 
o' th ’ m ost unpropitious circun; 
t ’ honor an ’ affluence. Tell R 
fa th er could d rink  or leave it ., 
he soon w ent t ' work, walkin' tu j [ 
m iles t ’ his task , an ’ carryin’ l 
ner, which consisted of a  co l. ; 
w heat cake.
“This is th ' age o’ oppor'.ur an’ 
th e r  is no excuse l'er anybudily • 
pool in  th ’ daytim e. Indulg. f, 
en ts  a re  th ’ w orst handicap a 
kin have nex t t ' a  fondni 
letics. W ork is th ’ natural e 
Nobuddy kin ta lk  as bitterly agin r 
economic system  as th ' feller who's 
savin ' up fer a  vacation. So t ■ gia t 
toil early  an ' save, remember" 
th a t th e r 's  plenty o’ tim e t' see  ,\iag  
ary  F alls a fte r you git on a payin 
basis. N iagara Falls 'll alius be w here 
it  is t ’day, but th ' golden age o' youth 
an ' energy is fleetin'.
"R em em ber too. th a t next t' whit­
t l in ’ th e r 's  nothin ' as dem oralize an 
tissue  d ry in ’ as sowing wild oats." 
(C o p y rig h t, A d a m s N ew spaper Service)
Mean Trick.
Maud W illis—So Percy and Claude 
a re  both crazy about you?
Bess Glllis—Yes, and they have be­
com e the  m ost b itte r  enemies over It, 
too.
Maud W illis—Indeed?
Bess Gillis—Yes. The other night 
w hen P ercy  w as eating, Claude bad 
bribed th e  m ilk m an to come at ten 
o’clock tn  th e  evening and to be sure 
to have fa th er hea r him.—Judge.
Getting Around to It.
"W hen I was your age I worked 
fourteen  hours a day, ’ said the wor­
ried  father.
“Well, w hat of it? ” replied the 
young man who squanders.
“N othing much. Only when you 
get to be my age th a t is protably 
w hat vou will have to do .'
Disk and Cutaway Harrows one and two horse, Springtooth and Leveling Harrows, 
Cultivators with long wings, 14 Pi-gtooth Weed Killers, Spraying Outfits, Sulky 
Plows, Walking Plows, Deering-McCormick and Osborne Mowing Machines, Rakes, 
Tedders, Grain Binders, Corn Binders. Twine, Threshing Machines, Hay Presses, 
Manure Spreaders, Seeders, Feed Grindeis, Cream Separators, Wagons, Gears, 
Trucks, Tractors.
Electric Lighting and Pressure Water Systems for farms, rural homes and cottages. 
I. H. C. perfected] Kerosene Engines from 1 to 50 II. P. manufactured by the Inter 
national Harvester Co.
S to reh o u se  H ix B u ild in g , 65 L im erock St.
S .  O .  H U R D ,  A g e n t
T E L E P H O N E  387-22 S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N , r M E . M tf
k>
No One Can Foretell
w h at th e  fu tu re  h as  in  s to re — w hen  th e  d a y  of 
a c c id e n t o r  sick n ess  m ay  com e a n d  m o n ey  is 
n ee d ed  q u ic k ly . T h e n  is  th e  tim e  o n e  rea lize s  
m ost th e  im p o rta n c e  of a b a n k  a c co u n t.
C om e in an d  s ta r t  an  a c c o u n t w ith  us.
3 1-2 per cent Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
ROCKLAND, MAINE
N ext Door 
Thorndike* H otel
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
Dealers in Cem etery W ork of A ll Kinds
RIETY ^ n r ?  c t v V AND  GREATER VA- K1ETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHFT? r o w
CERN IN  T H IS  SECTION O F T H E  STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, MAHBLE ahp ORAfti f  E 
Prices and Quality of Work
We employ the best o f workmen 
and can give you the  best quality  
of stock. N oth ing  b u t the best in 
every way will do.
Call and see ns, or send postal, and 
we will call and see you with designs
282 Main Street, Rockland
TWO DOLLARS A
Sunday 
is
FLOWER
Mrs
1
Clotke
A D L E R ’S  C
*  g i v i n g  c o  
d r e s s e d  m e n .  
t k e m  t o  y o u  
t a i l o r i n g ,  q u a l i ty  
a n d  v ? e a r . C c  
t h e  n e w  t h i n r
R
IGLAEN
f
f
C U T
FUNERA
MOTHT
SWEET PEI S
Shrubs
jy  G reen h o u ses  
k  C am den , M aine 
J  T e l. 135-*2
^  37-38
BALLARD 'S
Q u ick  to  relievo
These T able ts n o t only re 
recom m enced for Nervouaues 
E n tire ly  free from  opium , mt>i 
take an y w h ere; convenient foi 
baek.
